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i1 o c tty. 
IIo Leads His Own. 
“I will lend them in paths that they have imt 
known."—l-a. alii. 1<». 
Mow few, who, from t!i y mtliful day, 
hook on to what their life m.«y ho, 
r.iinting the vi u*. f th< "*y 
In color*, soft. f ii'!' 1 t. 1 ft <' ; 
How few, wh" to 'U< :» path* have hfu.dit 
The hop< ;»u'I dii am- "t early thought 
for God through wavs ih.y have not known, 
\\ ill kml hi* ow n. 
The caper he rt-. the *a ul* of fire, 
Who pant to toil h r G >1 and man, 
And view with » y« s «d kern desire 
'1 ho upland w iy «; !*. ; m i p.oti : 
Almost with M«.rn the-y think of rot. 
t)| holy calm, of tiai d hi* ■ 
J>ut (kid, through wn\i* th< > have not km w n, 
Wi.l h a-1 l.i-> ow u, 
A lowlier ta-k on them i' 1.1 — 
With lov to make the ! r h 1 t ; 
And there their hrauty ?1 • v nm-t d 1 
« »n quiet h« no and 1 •? 
1 d.f. 
t hanged arc tlnir vm«: high and fair, 
\ ct < aim and Mill thi v la* the:* ; 
I'or God, through wa>-th have m»t known, 
W ill lead Hi' own. 
The gentle heart that think* with pain 
It scarce < m lowliest ta-k* lullill ; 
And if it dared its lit* to -e m. 
Would a.-k hut pathway low and ll ; : 
Often Midi lowly h* rt is I mi !,t 
‘lo act with i w r n- >■ ! thought : 
1' r God, flit* "gli w 1 have Lot kn wi 
\Yiii a lii -' -vn. 
And they the 1 t wh r. pr e, 
In path, in 
II..w fn-h fr***n < t!; then i! h*v 
( ‘mi spring wifi i* a * 
t Iftetl SUeli y ■1' i' 1 
1 he path «*t grief t.« w Ik r.. II v ; 
l or G.*d thri th w *\ kn ■ a n, 
\\ ill lead 11 -own. 
W h i» t n.; f f e r w h ■ 11 ] thi } ] 
The end -r. 1 1 
YYr know t: w. 
\Y h it '• f 
\Y -. »• t he »M t i L. 
Hut not the path t- •. .t 
i'wr <• I, tin* m •' wn, 
\\ ! 1! < w 
*11 i o c o l la n f o u r*. 
The Draft in Baidinsvillo. 
in *. r> Ml w \ i.I.. 
If I'm lira('* 1 I ■ r 
I».•••[• ;. t.-l'u Or 
hminr t: :. ! l; I! I’ 
compel I to th p"- n m in n 
sum lucre w- rti:.v j >■ ! '■? 1 
what ails in 1 hat's * 
under. 
1 iin-anti .y. I r■ 
I'm d 
1 imi‘t ii r.v, nr 
ward* of! t t I l l 
kept on I rat I 
beCU:Ii :t II: _• ; 
htv held a 
II. 
no idea the: 
But, .l 
and in.i*. ■ t 
My • ••: y i.• i.■ 
mv I ii-«m, m l !, *■!t :» ii. 
1 thank ! 
."'he rea l- I I. : ; r. 
•-Tip us y r 
sai 1 Artf mas Ji 11 
My w w lii > 
knew sh- a I !'i 
a p! a- mt I.a. 
the nth r in' 
Diet th il ar'f-rie it. 1 
joyin' th 1 
the fust-nan, ,1 
for h r. 1 a 
tie il'.- 
My sou U rjjus u ■ 
Hoot. 
()r_-i •!!» ;■ 
was I Ini' a : 
kitehtn. 
It'll rest -lint j t- I 
this f tui’ly, and \ > 1 " 
the ul 1 man ■ 
A ■ 
may hat h ,r.i 
nearly th a ■ t M K 
< ’are”:' ■■ I’ 
in |1 i’ll fid I 
toot, an' y t h 
mu .:—th 
of the ■ '■ “ 
r n 1 A i \ 
children In:a to hi in r. : v ;■ 
sure there’ll i n 1 " '' 1 
goes away. 1- a !■.t1; v r ■. ; 
tiv-cent pi • : 
nor j Bin «b ■' 1 
for oat-', imp skt i.o! i. to 1* a 
when their ■ mtry ■ a htn_- 
anything which i- i- a..y tie n I '■ 
« .1 
im\m : tutiiuut t;»v. 1 
up I 111! J il!S 
—hut 1 r ; ** 
1 
ought to o on l : i *" 
rit nts, for bein' ii•■:■■■ at I iJ !• •; 
luarrid man d. u 1 
Mirroun 1 by i..s "• ; ■' ■ 1 'i 1 
mu. 'i ii old bu 
lie sort of rots a 1 
tail. 
My to-.rn-ni n w .rt •' 
There was a b nt d -> ■ 
the Draft as I obs re 1 with _.r r, .. I 
jatritisni was In jev l’.ir iti i 1 ir t 
(A 1 
down on the |>ia/./y ■ t the t ie un te in 1 
saw sixteen solitary h ---iii n, i. 1. n 
abreast, wendin' tin :r "ay u;> ta 
•‘What's tie III Is i’ Dry 
••That," sail the bill .1. "it is tn 
stage. Sixteen ab! ••• .1 •• ha- 
lately bo't th st .ge line 'lev.- n h‘T an 1 
Sootsburg. That th ni. In 
Urien re. Stage- 
I Baev that eaeh stage-driver cal:, i a 
letter in his right hand. 
"The mail is heavy to-day. * th 
landlord. "Din'rally they dou't hie 
more'u half a d .n a tter- tv. i^t ..t. 
To-day they’ve g"t oln af'i o' D 11'> 
lights and liver!" 
"" And the j a -eng-ra V‘ 
•• There ain’t any, sh.n lv, limv-a 
1 
sai l the landlord, "un i "hat ! ■ t I", 
very mm h ]>r "V to era t 
r...!■ a. 
so very rough." 
•• And how Is it with you ? I 1114 
of the editor of t D ar c J lorn ot Dio- 
erty. who sot near me. 
"I can't go," h" h a n hi’ a 
in a wise way. ‘‘Or liuar.'y 1 1 _t 
light to wade in gore, hut my ; :i 
country bids me stay at hunie. i 
..u- 
jK-ratively ncees.-ary that 1 1 nu.11 n 
for the j.ur; t- of uni mi in' fr 
a 
to week, th 1 
take vigorous ui, a-umt to ut down t.. 
rebellion !” 
1 stroll 1 into th 1 e 
loon, where 1 found Dr. 'ax ... a 
leadin' eitixen, in a ttat 1 ' 
showed that lie' 1 bin hi.-tin in tn re 11 !*• ■ 
-hare of jiixen. 
JKllo, old 1 --s'v.a.. Lv bvlkrod 
! "Mow \ r gr in lmnins When you 
Ignin’ to ft <• 1 y.Mtr stufie 1 animals?” 
i ‘‘What's the mutter with the eminent 
■ pity si hi I ph-isantly inquired. 
I his," he .ii. 1 ; “tiiis is what’s the 
imatt. r. I’m a hahitooal drunkard! I’m 
*mpt 1’’ 
** .1 -V so.’’ 
bo y<>u see them heuns, oM man 
atfl h [•int« 1 t.» a pate hetoro him.— 
l>- y• »n -e ’em ?" 
I 'b». Th y are '•lie- il’ul fruit wh n 
Used tempritly.’’ 
Well,” sai l h •• I li tin’t eat anything 
in tM week. I at !*• ins now 1»- -ausc 
I it he.in., th* n. 1 never mix my vit- 
tles!” 
i‘ quite proper you should eat a lit- 
tie sutitiii' one. in a while,'' 1 ii* 1. ‘•It's 
a g l i 1 t » o >• I'iiinuSIy instruct the 
k that it mu-n't *1 peal ex <• 
ivciy on li-k.-r for it- Mist'nan* 
A I -in, lie <•, 1 ; mi lil*- u f.r to 
: the he 1 of the man what inu nt 1 !■ m 
V hi a onto his h i !’’ 
Wiii.-it his name is gi!~nn! I! a 
! first family of If'-tin," said I. 
I a sp m -iit nf li'i’.v tilings \va 
in my place of residence. 
V few I 
: Was am aej a. H I* 1 
warmly. lie >ail I was \v.;him to t’.. 
II 1 I had v nt 
It w.i' gratify in’, he sai 1, to see toil 
great inf ii- k stalkin’ in tln-ir m : 
t m 1 h ;ve !■ re It:. I 
?•» nt" ti.i- '■ ii ■•»!- m• ter. !!*• m e. 
d- all. a \ :n g mall ot far more titan er- 
!i*; -ry ta! Vs. 
T : };t• I *r prnpo d w sh-ml M 
Vf it.* a 11( int• cti11*, I he nt"* t It w I- 
g Ilf. tid- 1. Wo Imld it ill ih op n 
r -t!i i a r- a; ei i noire. 
"fa V im i r w is the first brat r. 
H j.r tty _* 1 oil tli 
■ 
.q ak. li 
i"U I ill’ S' id m 
•'' I 1 
let.\ \' *.. 1 
V.:.. ■ i; 11 ■ u t t I.’’ jv -. 1 ■ 1 
’a' — 
II ,r v i' r N !" 1 in! rr :; 
•• r v 1 11 .!.< |. !'- -ivi- thr■■■• ll vi'.' 
: r .N :li .. ii." In m »Ii" lit I 
( \ nl t 
a■ I.I •illltlj, "Ni l pv ;• •» 
M Vi..;:.- 
■ \ 1 ■! : kiin'iV III:n. Unt it I 
t a! 1. I uuui In1 must * -ill I i.i- i.i! ■ 
.{ it * 
| 
1 
r ; 1 nil in ! ; '• 
* 
| i ,-i: Ii,i l nut a y ••mn it- 
/, :! H I-. 1 nr nil i’- u -. 
it I. 1 I, «iili n v. ! nt i ■■ n- 
,,’ i; j I ■ ’’. z V I 
inn t ■■ ■ ■ 
M i-N' • '| '■ ■' 
ii,, t J ‘-l l''* :: '• 1 '■ 
1 y 'I. v, 
t it. i i ii 
; i, tik V W. -V— n. 1 : 
! v n-l'..i .: a .y 
\ 1 til it n ■ 
« -tv, Iijnu r. .- it » 
i.;. r rat'i r, i -Ii n -i 
.a -1 it ft' n*. My 
.... [ _ ■ in.i. 'I in a -t 
t. K ..n I 
c it wilt ’••• a 1 1 'lav 1 ■' 
1| w IS -I-.lii..'- n i ■ 
Ml 
j- .. t\ N '1 * i‘ 11 
\| n-ct!*, i' I v a- 1 
I--, ,■ tb<. ■. An may lb 
nit till II I ‘ii •> 1 
„t Vi m u. \ • riu "t '* -v : 
... i'h nnin' bum •• 1. t 
... tb.it \ .U abjat to 
>J \\ t 
n, '( ■' t'i !’• ■ -H rn I. 
rt- b r ■ at an I : “1 -I n : «. 
1 .• I .lilt In -• Hi •!. '■ ;• n mi. 
•- 
...... 
■ t I,in ■ tv. 1 at : 
1 " I 
... : \, v’iu -nt i- :t1 ■ •'ir t » 
* 
% > ... i; t j»ut i ■ \M lit 
1 r •* 
mn! I. M a; m I 
I I. -i ! I. i- ■ .m.: I ... i- 
j.. Ami \V; ii ,:1 •••• 
I'. lua i 1 i. 
i lolphia. Hut my 
■ i. : irti "y I'ur W ,1'bin/i m.— 
1 J 1 1 v 
11 I .• g : 1 <; 
it engrai ■ 
whi h 1 hie.-. I -- =‘-‘V. " V' 
in an- -ah') who turn out f.v., or t 
.,r«l* i in-• ! *y a •bv—'/'"-* l 11,0,1 1 '• 
<, u •,!. Tit b ink n t'* t.:• "> 
: W r 1/ .' t*H ■ 
; a IV. 'lie V ill' tu.l ot l a: nl 
ment. There in considerabl 1 
tin it i Vtrj ■ •» 
l; |, ,i «t farmers ot t.. Sueiiai. .ju.i 
v.. : v. M v wife iv' 1 too. 
Then it y " "''*" 
■ i want in u, an 1 we tii'l-t ha'. 
■ t.i.-in. 
Wo must .t wWr wind ot hr am m 
■ 
t':. f,,... Wiiiii-t cru.-h in ungi-ateli: 
r. he:- who tire p uudm’ the < • i t 
•< ot 
I. rty , r th head with * mg-sh 
and -tahoin'her with stolen knives! We 
must lick ’em quick. We must tutt ! 
a large number of first-class tuneral- 
imou- the people ot the ."outu. I, t-y 
-:r. v», too. 
'1 war lr.'.in‘t be‘it t "> '• * .. 1,11,11 
W'e dl know that. What th m? V. 
i in i'i*■ sam b at- :! th b it g 
1 -u :i. we go down with her. 11 »■'' 
must all light. Wo can't “reason’ t 
matter with the foe—only with steel mi 1 
led. W hen, in the bro 1 g « » •; 
n mday sun, a speckled jackass 
.11 1 I tli< etUfcly kicks O .t ] 
-tan 1, do w ■ reason” with him I ga 
not. An I why “r us n” wi h thos 
.-outhern people who are trying to kto 
e the It .-public'? liet.-y, uiy wile, says 
It.'. gt it nd leuc in A. I.t ■>>'■ 
The oi l fellow’s heart is in the right 
and his head is clear. 
_ 
Th IV.- ietl 
‘a a ..leer doin'- hy some of his d. putic- 
Ivil mil military—-hut let it p-.-s. 
We must save the Union. And dout 
wait to b draft l. The Kcpubhc is our 
mother. Tor ilod’- sake, -lou t h t ti- 
led .... ". 
gn I" the rescue of our troundi I nod1 
l*K't ling mother. I'rive the a--! -ins 
Irom li -r throat—drive them into the si a. 
And la -n, if it i- v. >rth while, stop and 
argue about who call 1 all this ill th" 
first place. You've heard the showman. 
Y"U'vo li ill my wife, tee .Me and 
I! ;->• is l. The meetiu' broke ui« with enthusiasm. 
V.’e slian't draft in llaldiusvillo if we can 
help it.— Vanity 1 air, 
Tho Groat Battle. 
Sn earn; .. M l.. S pt. I'd, 1'd'J. 
To th• I.litir of thr lyr ■" Journal: 
The hat'd 1 ut A n, ; ai will ahvn'.mhe 
a p It wiii li .'iett't (u ariav ■ at 
sati-la tory coneiu sms in regard to the 
w: he:i un the part of I, ::t li -'iiing in 
May'.nl; aim who was the e mipiernr, j 
who the d ae.it’ 1 parly, or wdi- th r it wa; 
a d 'fe.it, a victory, or ev n a drawn hat-1 
ti In 1 ai'it. ! v, v, i'ii you a in re the; 
are tln-v v.Uo v.iii with emphasis d .dare 
it a at vi t : y to tii I na u arm a a i 
‘hi, Will, Will e | a 1 V III' I n, W! i I j 
... it an ill 1- d a :t. Ti. 1 wid 
!■ li, ■ wiin you, ns with the an.!', w! 
will deu nn ■ tj-'ii. M !' in far i tii 
th" army dm the ;a hi- li-; Oth r- 
OUt of )l.in i. '• > Wi11 my 
u l.' t tne briefly pi it the features 
id' th 'ai'lin— ahy il via- lie; V, why it 
w a r "'.v. 1 a 'i .: d iv, and why i 
lie-' 1 1 t 11 ,1 .1. i haV HO 1 
t.. ary t > ,.i .. i v. a. 1 in 
y n't » f v. ai 'a, to ;ag th fe" ; ! 
tlie ui : -d <[il .s to he at 1 by ti. 
■'.‘ i‘j ■11 > 1 ■■ ■; 
•' 
< hi great o' a t h a re t'uo r- ’• 1 c n- 
in i wa- ta ■ — of ii irp- 
berry, which w hi. Another 
Was an til reuse of ipnh s an 1 1 ", i of 
i. id... i. idle suppi v. 





...... I < .- 
a I *■ ■ lit. 
I, a. Mr., m, bn; t’.i t pumuinr 
ill II ll the ti..= t not * ■ ii o i by t.i 
1 ■ with fi said that t 
ivioinv l.iv ir'-'isi Ir* p >-.ti iii.— 
'l l- .' 11 '. 1 M i:. .i 11 1. Xl'i e 
a" .is t ) i it further 
.. ,.u id. | ition* f th on : 
at ... it a,.i ,^u.ie -'.mg a- 1.. lit'1 
ll in ; :.'• lii.' it 
our mil In, I a of n > av til ex 
,!.u an 1 b slaiu. Th r- -ky I- ! 
twhaiual th.) re’ t 1 re’ ! i ’• t t! S 
i! .ill 1 ..'.:r; ■ 1 ■ 
i,l tie le :.i' * 1 i ! I b'.i’li 1 
I,:, I ear. i -d li. !•*■' ! i ■' k *<• o 
! 
We ikom-d their line f del. Ii-e tel I- 
re, from whirl) t... e 1 
v. thuu I' l'iii.i il ti n; ind hurting. 
death upon u- ae': : tie 
1 will l.i.i •'!.■ mi. 
T..) -i w vii with a w 1 uproa 
■ ill full play ah >; i in- -• ■■■; 
lii) otii r know lli.it they were -lill strong 
an 1 r.. ly I', r a r ml ■>!' lii •• >n* at. 
\ y In.tii aeni. 1 w e y b r 
the buttle to hi gin again oil Thursday.— 
M C, In l ihr !' ■ divi 
rides Porter's eol'i 1. ..'id ta.i'i.i -fi'. e 
’thousand men ready v, 1ml.. 1 uot mi* 
r lire mi Wedn ky, and prolei h 
■Ut ill !• iii Ir. 1 ant li.ty pie e\°f ar- 
tillery. Ills army was c-,:t lor the 
1; .lit. i; '.dm Ills will ll had been gashed 
and torn the day before were wilting to 
en<»a ro, tor th* h ling was pr< valont that 
'then uud tkio the urut entailing aUoko 
in' fit ’■■■ '."veil. Tho sharpshooters were 
t it all tin.' niniling. W l.y did not Mo- ! 
Gl'l It rrll ,V tin' tight 
It is ivj'ui't' 1 tli.it I. i5 also received 
fi'in'ii: in *111s. If so, why d: 1 not lie 1 
i- tin' <"mili"t As yet we do not 
know the ns actuating Gen. M'' lcll-i 
in ; and not knowing, tun|uaii!l' 1 eotl- 
l"!n•>nt• on i- lie:n«.t. \\ e are to r nietn- 
lift* tlio t"rri'.’e losses in General ufiser-. 
the de imation of tlio army, its exhan-- j 
ti',n. the (,f amimmilion. If either 
of tin e ,msi lei ati s influenced him, 
tho same in ', have influenced Gen. Ice. 
If iiie r a hi t' .i.itt eon'' n is that M '- 
Glellnn wm tun much exhausted to i'"ii"W 
lit it may nho he claim'"! tii it 
* 
Is w h.tr i tt 1 that ho could not \ 
!i"y; to maintain a second conti -t, and 
th >ri ore ret; ited. We followc 1 in ; nr- 
ft, 1 to '•! tk gitii.'.— 
I’, it -viilii — i not suflii'iont to War-, 
ran; '. d ‘j f '• 1 .'I fa-i'll wit 'liter th 
w to tt it vi iijjy or a defeat. It, 
1 as a at in 
1 -ivo eii -a.: lit. 
tiif nr.r.Kt, FTnuwttiot.n. 
Now that the ;. in our ; 
i a. v. ■■ an why tho re'i -I centro io- 
i 1 n'd out hurts. Th msatuls will 
'• tif hatiie cre tii 1 in c.euing years, 
i they stand ou the SI trj l irg turu- 
", :f nt two mill ii rth the t '.vn. 
wi not ice a r ky if" h, i side 
th r. !, t id it cl. are 1 I ill 1, W e-t 01 
i a wide n n ii of nil i il. lug lau i 
mi 1,-r c.i.i a. '. with no strong positions 
wi, : line of I'l'lle might ho forme 1. ; 
T :■ i i.;. ii was a Imirably cho.-ai by 
el ', as til 
ilion. if i. 1 it ail was 1 wt. H > 
at Wat rloo, wii re the dead be- 
■ jf i 1 ;,i un 1 1! ■ igi.m at, in th 
it W hi r u’s igri- e. 11 
r. h- < a: 1 a ii iv :i rui'iruiO'l We-t 
f i;. Ti. lutterie.t v.a uM have been 
.! !— i:t:in? ilown a!! 
: 1 ii ail all !tii[ita 11 re- 
.!. ■ t:; t !. i aii init a i:i.:ie the re u- 
i: h v. a a tim n al V !l' a 1 < a- 
a. A* t i" >a: 1 I call li i! 
-.-i ; ; f ; : ■■■■ * art’ fery, wiic'h 
; .- w -r a', w- iv nut |*ut 
it .. i ... .'.la .Story 1." ir Man- 
; a,i. ..i iv ! with Sumner'.- 
a 3 .'■' i t a at *e 
hi ieriiliy 
...1 ■ v. in ha V" ’ll A th" | 
.: if v. h 1 -ii: 1 .! 
., I a a. :V i 
I- ', ■ a fair e'a u; -o m j 
Id. a a .'..a. iat: .a 
if ■. \, ■ 1 
’;. ..■ ;. i if. h %tu it ai l iate :u 
id a A 
i : a a.i i 
! *,v .v ; i :!i t a lire if 
f i if am t’a 
t i' ah ; 1: at- ■, li- j 
■ v. a. 
■’ i- f h I.. I I' a <• t; ir-- i. 
f .. a a. a r ‘id- 1 all 1 ■! 
f i. ...... d al ■ 1 tint lire till-; 
I. Til" ha. a! IV.:- r '-'ill? ia i 
i w :'i t'l" llelll’ 
'.1 tli. ir I a 1 t 
:c 1 4avvu by 
it ill tli thirty "Utw !l•• 
i If f .. th it a a. _. Ill at 
'. .. ■ a i ..II' 
vh fa, l |,y iiii nun—Sj W 
— ir bast. 
! \ d ;i :: -NT >'V *fN‘i 
T.. 1 .. r ') IV-•;»t <■!* iiiiiuTVt! 
.... 1 .: .v. !!• f:i 'i- ■ ry ft 
d five l.ujiu.iiil two 
1 hr. Hi- 11:. ■ ivn.a a''- at 
! id inn r. h iv as in front of th ■ 
c itre, ti tr ; ■■ : ail iui] ri- 
ve ■ .a, A :iai ia f V-' '• wa- ia 
f d !■ '. ! i ii:. ■ T. t tie: t'l.'ir ihe IV an 
■, v. h l’r- a h an I II. ai- 
:i aid! 1, V, ia' 1 til 11. 1'- ol 
ti. ! ; I ia t!i ir lire at ,-k 
It .lid.' 
v ie 1 ti.it til 'I a W t 'll 
; ; a V -1 .1 v. aa I -el t- rr -ry 
■ -"Ve v/h ••; h-/,r 
...7 ; 1 Hi all"" lie-’ ii* 
1 a g n p.o- 
..i, •' v, r so -light- 
1 they could ivti tin 
■I :-i ; 'l ..■! 1 ■ S' the t'eb- 
1s w jnally as ho ivy as Suron u-’s-— 
.... .. 
• ,r t!i< re imr batt-erie-. 
; i« ftr ■' graj s, etn- 
hi the v il t!i r he! 
1 ; of a rail.-.id 
w ! t. i .. .:i a tv ighi, or 
I. ... : ... , •• n. ,t dr.>;>; l tv.nn 
l' h .1.1. Y .1 It iv -■ w.... 1 th 
; ; lies all the way 
l ,v t int ration is .' ilia u in 
1 :-vt: .1- f I-ill o ■ ■■'. b it till l- 
;. V hi ; ! i •; it. I '.I.’ A i a!! til- 
!.. lit'. IV. 
C •• .• 1 a in' !; in—C '!• 
it r ;im at. He 
«• ; !■ i hy i • i. I.urn-i!'. I 
v, h -I hi !; 1 I t 111 -’ll'Hits—when Ills 
v away. H wlying on 
.i ih I.1' a Hu .ii h hialKiui 
! a ii," ■ : th -t me In I."' wh re 
iv ; ; fatal Wound, n was tin- 
:: •; .n--. T t: to w.i aim t out• hi 
si I 0.i- i.i Ins 1 ii'- 
t ■ with t Ii irs e jurying down 
>, it !.:- i ; •, : lag with him 
-An the d rh riv r, that separates i w- 
v -r th u .a from I ho n own. <1 hi. 
1! 1 HI. M nllellau ha 1 !> .• 
th re to-ay a last farewell to on; they 
I n i ta.it ■ 1, an 1 on whom th y r» 
il l. 8o thmnoetiout in common with 
'• shu ;tt gave up her son3—h r 
K igviary, 1. ,-r‘Mangold, lor tho good of 
a;;," O.vitLEro.s. 
hh7 To bee.nnc a groat man, you must 
study gr- at men. A hor ) that lives on 
hay could not g t up an cat trot, if it 
were to save his life. It's by coming in 
hi tact with magnets that magnets are 
made. 
Tho Scientific Balloon Ascent 
Monday the 18th ult., tw > scientific 
gentlemen named (dlaisher an 1 Co.xwell, 
undertook the perilous experiment ol 
a-vending to the highest possible altitule 
in a balloon of immense size, which st had 
been said by many iutoliigeiit poisons was 
too huge to he manngelde. ’1 ii .seen1' ol 
the exploit was in tho vicinity of Birin- 
inghatti, Kurland, The height attained 
in- four anil a half statute miles, or ’db- 
"iltl feet, a greater distance than any oth- 
or aerial navigators had ever before at- 
tain 1. Tho tomptraturc at four and a 
half miles was twenty-four degrees, the 
barometer was thirteen inches, and the 
dew points was minus ten. At this height 
the hands became of a blue color, tied 
the brain and stomach labored under v- 
r nan- i. These sensations continued 
to iuerea -e in intensity later in the day, and J 
they : no ! to have arrived at their aeme 
b nil and Id o’clock at night. Mr. I 
ifinisher, not being habituated to the bus-j 
in ... su;i" re I severely, but Mr. Co.xwell, 
his a : ,en;ut, did not experience the d.sa- 
gr ‘able sensations intensely. Tho form- 
i■ r, i. ! .vithstanding his debilitated con lit- 
i .a, resolutely took notes and observations, 
which as member of the balloon com- 
mit! ■■ of th" British Association he had 
1 to do. The popular belief that 
great a height cannot be attain" 1 with- 
iut gle no ! in the c irs, a disti tiding 
of the mils ias of the face, anl a bleed- 
ing at the ii"-' being all painfully per- 
■ e:,'ib;e, was oil this, as it had been on 
MOt'ier occasion, explod d by experience. 
To fa. ulity of hearing was <|uite acute, 
,I l,v sipping a little brandy before 
ran long th highest altitude, the throb- 
bing ol the it ai t was averted. But the j 
■ of both .'1 r. (1 lai-her and Mr. Cox- j 
•,v ■!; i' .-e t an alarming h.iight—the pulse 
of t h former rising as high as one hundred 
Hid glit and the latter trom aboutveuty- 
nearly one hundred. Il i ire mak- j 
ing th" "dip," an 1 when ascending through j 
at nip Tatum of fifty degrees, tho gen-! 
:ii r"iuark."l that it was ml 1. At 
tii.;, •. ii it was cor lor; put when,; 
luring tii ma vine ot tin: "dip tucy w tc | 
: titty degrees temperature, they 
so great, a return of warmth 
ut t!i traj its w re thrown aside. At 
th in a mile the temperature was sixty 
; _v When this miles high th"> 
I V h.-ir 1 a e’ap of thunder. Tile 
.• on starting was lifty-onc, or 
.ev ut ei 1 -rea.-e upon the atmosphere 
:...,•,- iglit d :r- s.) At about ball’- 
the altitude at- 
1 was four mule,,, and tlie t in ■ ■ rature i 
-eight deg; tii: de .v point Was 
x ; iu ,i vo in nut u t ter ward s it was three, 
i •» | t utly v ,i •• 1 from minus 
i t » mi:.s I n, at the greatest height 
)u ■ ling to tii 
g iu .iv iu t t-e 1 to oD. I! ta 
: v. oil id ■ Jrv lei.',- o( the tie r- 
-r ■. ■■ v .■ 1 with a comp e 
i The ws obtaiue1 1 were 
■. I u'iption. Thro 1 ghout the | 
,■ time ihe ball ion was up a lit iguiti- 
V ■ T ,.i ii! iving in space, followe l it 
... the g mtlutnen 
> i. i i, tic bat,,eiu was photographed 
; , ,i p.i.T r, ir.-«• ml 1 by a h...o ot 
tii' bri.lian*. prtsutatte hues, from a 
V v. . s the vlew of the coun- 
try, with tie! Wat T iti tit! Canals whi 'h 
in': ■t i:. c .1 be u thr. tgh an 
■■ with great di't:.ie'n-’ss. At 
I ts real ion the hi iri* >n was 
s.-n at a line horizontal from the car.— 
1, v. !■ te“rini: 1-■ 1 to d at 1 at. :i ill-past- 
tiir u as it was i .re 1 tli.it the eon 1. u-in r 
e.lrets of tie' humi lity of a e u 1 be- 
ne .tii 1-. ban* tii it pr iv ■ 1 to !•■• two 
tht 1 t thick, would produce a s mi 
o', ,: ugh when the earth shall be 
it h l' ii I aiiast was not kept on liai: 1 
to c itro! the dese :nt. ’1 a t preci ■ spot 
a will ii the 1 liloou fell was a meadow 
a a farm at foeihull ub mt sav a mil 
m Ituuningh aat. Another as rent will 
,»i iv '■ ■ male from Wolverhampton, 
,vh re the iu li um uits remain. 
■|h: o iv ■ t it : i.t.— Vo appli in 
hr Mi .tint oil a uut of physical d:~- 
hh.gv. in .rut1 the examining idiyd- 
•Aiifthat in wa- troubl -l with heart 
>. Tii ii' jr t >: 1 him t > r.i up and 
f. v the ,-t ut's i a lu! g to it is otli at oil "' 
tw' a. Tn applicant did this when 
dun, after listening to tin in »• 
ti ■ t n't, it I: “You will pi--, 
i-: ! .!• i: you p' is,.'." ••Hut, d ■ •• 
-.ii ltd' man, let in rim dmvn -t iir< 
,., i. l lii try in T do '- 
,i- 1; tire man ran down -tail 
'to eoiilv ha ii.—A iW Ij1 I- 
i Men urtj. 
\\ I..M vr.i.u I>i>» ivttuY.—By earci- 
ojrim ats upon targets f'omomlori 
I’ort v fund that by ii'ing a peculiarly 
i-itvl lining-d lulia rubber between 
I'/iron ■>! .' an 1 tie! w 11 u ha -ii, an 
; l' ,' UU 1 HI 'll t 111 ''a WOUi l 
1 
n I, aif 1 by a .-hot that wold 1 poll- 
five inches of solid iron, rho tin? 
I in use nviu r ol weight an 1 expense eilee- 
: | by this mi; 'ant db 'Very, will at 
once lie a; ini' !. it i til" 
.• i; v' ni'-'lho 1 by whe n tiio u of iron-dad 
o ii, i.itv .i our Vi c.-urn riv rs i- prae- 
■ 11 u ibii its plated ill the ordinary 
maun r witli iueli iron, have prove 1 worth- 
K-v, and tli experiment will no long r lie 
repeal"d. For patriotic reasons wo do 
n .! p ■ to d- -"t'ibe, in d"t id, the 
rio ,•■ou“ti'U"ti m adopt ■ I iiy ('oniino- 
i' ,,'tor, it is on igh to aaiiuun the 
i- at tii t. The sit vesj of this pra 'ti--.il 
'.ui ut of th ■ II sex for two hours 
i a Ii:if uu lor tli impregnable batter- 
i. ui \ i'.Vu'g, is decisive. 
Zy ‘•Auuio,” a.-kod tin ardent swain 
ef a pretty girl, “do you love your nmth- 
r?' “if,i, iad 1 1 d was the answer 
“Well, then, will you give me a kiss for 
her ike.'" tlie lover asked. “No Julia, L 
emi t do that ; but you may kiss me for 




The nine Misses l>rown were going to 
he married ; and on the following even- 
ing a banquet was pri pa a'd, a minister 
■announced. and the nine bride grooms in 
j awfully new attire arrived to claim their 
; ladyloves. 
lye'll Mi s Drown wept and blushed in 
j turn, and t as bridesmaid did my duty.— 
sunje r followed, and after that a dance, 
of which 1 will only say that if you nev- 
er saw a Western hall, you cannot imag- 
ine to what a pitch the art of dancing can 
carried. 
My partner was a stalwart youth of six 
feet three inches, sun-burnt and black- 
eyed and wearing his gala suit, with a 
jaunty fthttmloti which was rather taking, 
lie kept excellent time and made consid- 
erable noise with his feet. \\ hen the set 
Was over, we sat down in a quiet corner 
to rest, and as l was fanning uiyself, 1 
was astonished to find Mr. Stickcm—tor 
that was his name—had taken the oppor- 
tunity of encircling the hack of my chair 
with his arm. 1 »novc 1 my chair a little, 
but he only edged ttic nearer. 
Do you know that you are the nicest 
e.ul that's been in these parts for ten 
year.- ?’’ ha asked. Ef you don’t know 
it, y >u are. Now I'm considerable sweet 
on y-rj and I want you to hev me.— 
’J’would be a good notion to step up and 
ask the parson to lix us like the other 
niu—wouldn't it'.’ Ef you will, I will. 
The whole affair was so ludicrous, that 
for the life of mo 1 coul 1 lint help laughing. 
‘•Ha ! ha I ha!” roared my suitor, 
tw ml 1 make them laugh, would t it — 
Come, it’s a funny notion, let s do it.” 
And ho pulled my arm so vigorously 
that 1 was ohlig"] to seici the buck ot 
the settee to regain my seat. 
I don't mean to marry, Mr. Stickcm,” 
I remonstrated. ■■ 1 am going next week. 
We don't marry in sm h haste in my part 
of the world—-ptnise drop the subject, j 
Look a here, you don’t know who I j 
am," remonstrate i my suitor. I am a 
real hall-horse, uni l-a: 'gator ir.oiv. mi 
death oil whisky, l am, and ran li, k any j 
ten men from anywhere ; l re ,-h it down | 
half a d' /. m in my day, and the way i ! 
rim han lie a howir i- rantio.i. No kind 
of varmint kin e.-e ip*' mo, and I m a oateh j 
for any gal, I t• il you. ! 
I .shook my head an 1 kept my hand 
upon the tteo. 
Idf vou won’t have me now, when' 
will y li. sav ; irsist ! the ille ;i 
matrh." ** Com •. ik out, I'm ohligin,' \ 
,ui l will wait as you like," 
I s'k. ik nr. lie I again. 
V, f hotter not take a diine to any 
ithcr .. r w iw‘ I in : ill. pur-u'd my 
-uitor. *• I'll put h f in in of eol 1 
stud ii.t-i liial if y "1 do. \\ ay, ! Wou.dii t j 
sta 1 1, L w a. in t. 1 all 1. k any t\\ n- 
IV, L eaii." j 
1 eoui 1 not stan 1 it any Ion" uahut free- i 
ill' my- t from tli d -t, .miug grasp; 
ik ;.i v w udiko suitor k ;pt upi u my 
.vrist, is 1 t'r u the a: iS'tui'.nt. V iff- 
III # to avoid all -lor'-' gs'it!emell during ; 
the remain I a f my -MV at .tlamtllerviilo. 
Cadieo Printing. 
,V eorresp indent of the <'! verland 
Ohio) Hera ,t fit is of a visit to til cal-, 
ieu printing work.-, at 1.-v.'e.l, Ma -a-'.iu-, 
St't! > I 
T wliite 1 ,th —' 1 .u.' l:k the light- 
-era I ot -h -ra r mi *.- in 1 rom toe 
., ,iu it i- run raj 1 iiy through a m diine 
,vhieh. -hears with .-harj, hlad, -. an 1 .-.ng- 
wall tl ,.ii" of1, trn:n: g is, and tarn 1 
out with m 'h true 11 re d r the 
t.r’mt r tigur t' r tl..i. ,'ix ltnud- 
re 1 pier f this eh,til I- '.v l to gt!l T 
at the end.-, making a string over filty 
til e-ill 1 feet ill 1 a I h, an 1 this is run 
sl .e.vly. r:;:.Idly, g.-.i iu.tlly, top-y tarry 
and by jerks, through, over, under, 1- •• 
t v ru bars, b ft-, vats, c an ! cyl- 
inders j mixed up with lime. .- U, a*;,’,.at- 
tain, g uu nr dine, liter 1 nt, Iiy extr e't, ox 
I perfume, an 1 hydro 'a,: and, until it 
eoui s out at tile oth -r -til •' white as j 
| the driven sn v. 11 n >w r in t'ao im- 
pre -Ion of its colors fi en a trim', r id' 
■ •;i;. r r •• w--... prints r pm mg as 
i many a •v.ai dill'wi lit rollers to purfe •! 
t| att. in. — A1 id now i'..n to this, 
tl, ■ las t difii -uil part of tli •. pwronuatie 
: to tin lerstanl. Ta white chitii has su 1- 
■ 1 u! v Im.miik- calico, hivng an on 1!. 
void tv of tiguiN -. sty! an 1 ■’ >rs, b U 
groat care is taken til it it 1 not none 
.in contact with water, ina-aiu A in th ■ 
colors w in'. 1 thus ail wash together mi l 
off. It i- now run through :i li ate 1 oven 
a hit tint potatoe will hak in a I'w 
minute-. an l tie u k< w- -< u- in! a i^' 
vat ol hailin' in.idler! This, just i! of 
| making it all rod as would naturally he 
t.. ii.. ■. ■ .in 1 '!v s't ill th other .Aide 
: uf e dor. 1: i- n ,v w is'i- 1 in h it ail I 
cold water, in ■ ip. lean, ill lign, mil 
! other fixing the whit sa ils ol th'1 eali‘a 
I are clear mi l spotless, while all of tie 
colors stan l out in h >i 1 relief. 
"At Shanghai there are uow n ■■ 
missionaries, a less number thun has been 
tationod th wo for many years past. The 
[excitement oaimected with tie- pi- i- 
! of laroo bodies of foreign troops during 
j the let two year.-;, ail th" re 'cut tin at- 
( otiiug progia s Ol the Nankin l'chc. in 
tie' vicinity, lmv-.* stirred up the native 
'Omniunitr, in a ■ ase I its numbers three- 
la', 1, mid driven in thousands more from 
! the villages mid towns overrun by them, 
so that nii'xiou labors at Shanghai have 
j ba n greatly in’ A wed with. 
,’T* Moth >r,where's the man going to 
i sleep'.’” a-k d a girl of tiltecu of her moth- 
er who had just promised a traveler a 
night’s rest in their out-of-the-way hut.— 
"I'll haveto put him in with you and .Jack 
audKato and Sue and llet, L suppose,” 
was the reply and if it's too crow i .1 one 
of you must turn in with me and dad and 
Dick and the twins.” 
<1 uxorisn Consumption',—Cavalry for- 
aging in the eueuiy's country.— Yd.-tihj 
1 Fair. 
--— ... "U -- l-L 
Housekeeping Hints. 
Health is impaired, and even life lost 
sometimes by using imperfect, unripe, 
musty, or decaying articles of food. Tho 
same money's worth of smaller amount 
of good is more nutritious, more health- 
u and more invigorating than a much 
larger amount of what is of an inferior 
quality Therefore, got good food, and 
keep it good until used. Remember that. 
Fresh meat should bo kept in a cool 
1 place, lmt not freezing or in actual eon* 
tael with ice. 
t Flour and meal should lie kept in a 
j cool dry place, with a place ot an inch 
] or more between tbe flour and the bottom 
of tho barrel. 
S; o ai:s.—Havana sugar is seldom clean, 
lienee not so good as that from Uracil, 
I’orto Jlieo, and Santa Cruz. Loaf 
crushed, and granulated sugar have most 
sweetness, and go further than brown. 
Rutter for Aviliter use should be made 
in mi 1-autumn. 
laird that is hard and white, and from 
under a year old, is best. 
Cheese suit between tbe fingers is rich* 
j. st and best. Keep it tied in a bag hung 
in a cool, dry place. Wipe off the mold 
j with a dry cloth' 
Rice, large, clean, and fresh-looking 
is the best. 
Rngo, small and Avhite, called Pearl," 
is best. 
Coffee and tea should be kept in close 
canisters, and by themselves. Purchase 
(lie former green ; roast and grind fureach 
day’s use. 
Apples, ora litres, and lemons keep long- 
est Avrappcl close in paper, and kept in a 
cool, dry place Thaw frozen apples in 
cold AA'ater. 
Bread and cake should lie kept in a 
dry, cool place, in a wooden bos, aired in 
the sun every day or tAVO. 
All strong-odored food should be kept 
by itself, Avliero it can not scent the house. 
Bar-soap should be piled up Avith spaces 
between them in a dry cellar, having the 
air all around it to dry it for months be- 
fore using ; the drier, the less waste. 
Cranberries kept covered Arith water 
will keep for months in a cellar. 
Potatoes spread over a dry floor will 
not sprout. If they do, out off the sprouts 
often It frozen, thaw them in hot wator, 
and cool at once. By pealing off the skin 
..it..,. ...... nAiiet Tiiifrit/Alia 
and Healthy part is saved. 
Corn licet should be put in boiling wa- 
ter, an 1 boil steadily for several hours; 
Uutniny nr “samp" should steep in 
warm water all night, and all next day 
iu an earthen jar surrounded with water. 
Spices and peppers should be ground 
line, and kept in tin cans in a dry place.— 
A good nutmeg bleeds" at the puncturo 
ol a pin. Cayenne pepper is better for 
all purpose- of health than black. 
lJeans, white are the cheapest and most 
nutritious of all articles of food in this 
country. The lest mealy potatoes sink 
in strong salt water. 
llot drinks arc. best at meals; the less 
nl any flui I the belter. Any tiling cold 
arrests digestion on the instant. 
It is hurtful and is a wicked waste of 
food to eat without an appetite. 
All meats should be cut up as fine as 
a pea, most especially for children. The 
Mini: amount of stomach-power expended 
oh such a small amount ot food, as to bo 
T : >t i pert'.-t!y without its being felt 
to be a labor, namely, without any nppre- 
iable d comfort in any part of the body, 
going n. ir nutriment, strength, and vig- 
ur to too .-ys'em, than upon a larger 
amount, wiii !. is f It to require an effort, 
a'ning n risen, fullness, acidity, wind. etc. 
Mol,, however fresh, pure, and rich, if 
drill.k iargi !v at each meal, say a glass or 
two. i-g.-inwa!ly hurtful to invalids and 
i -ntarv p -mis, as it tends to causo 
f ver, ■ iii-t ipat ion, or biliousness.—Hall's 
Journal of Health. 
Am.r-.—There is scarcely an article 
if v •g'-tabb- f more widely useful and 
more univer.-ally loved than the apple. 
Wh. cvi ry firm r in the nation has not 
n -or hard tv here the trees will 
gi ... at all, is mie of the mysteries, let 
.o'.tv family lay in from two to ton or 
m re barn1-, an 1 it will be to themthc most 
■ niii il iuve tment in the whole range 
e ... laric.s. A raw mellow apple is di- 
1 ..il I: air and a half; while boiled 
■ re juiivs five hours. The most 
h ■ 1111:!u 1 lie.--*rt which can he placed oil 
lie table, is a Inked apple. If taken freely 
ikf.ist witli course bread and butter, 
with ’t i- it nr flesh of any kind, it has 
effect on the general system, 
.vie* constipation, correcting 
; l!t: .and cooling off febrile eoudit- 
I .:i-, in e;f-dually than the most ap- 
1 m-lieine. If families could bo in- 
d I te ib-tituto the apple, sound, ripo 
an l!i-':; is, f>r the pies, cakes, candies, 
and n;'.i i- s-.v--.-:nieats with which their 
ar I often indiscreetly stuffed, 
tli. w ml 1 be a diminution in the sum 
total nf d •tors’ bills in a single year, 
-ulli.-i at to lay in a crop of this delicious 
fruit for a whole season’s use. 
~ I ■ for soldiers is highly approv- 
e l by M. L-irrcy, in a report which ho 
w od u m to make by the Council 
ntll a 1111 "ft he Department of the Seine. 
II slat. that upon the recommendation 
ni'lil- lather, (tb -celebrated llarron Lar- 
is Yip-.!.•.ni\s Surg'-nn-iii-Chief.) it was 
i IV !y in Algeria, with Ibe best 
.. Ibe soldiers’ health, as a suh- 
tilut ■ t• >r brandy. It lias also seemed 
tit in im-measure a a prophylactic 
to iut a itib lent lever. One of the most 
in.- ni" ti’.!- ,-tr- ts of coffee is in neutra- 
1: -. a the I ’.iiitatiiig influeneo of beat, 
tb.- wiii It, indeed, the Orientals regard 
| it as a -, -.-ific; thir»t is thus appeased, 
.ml tb pernicious cuii.xci|uenccA of drink- 
ing c >1 i water during perspiration avoidad 
M. Lirrey is disposed to attribute in 
mi dugree to the regular employment 
ni'. tthe nbs-nee of epidemic disease 
ni eg tb Italian eunprigil of lHj'.l, Du- 
ring the long inar he» the soldiers’ spirits 
at'.- mile a> w 1 raised by cotfee as by 
brandy, while the effect is much mere en- 
during. 
ITT*At the last meeting of tba commit- 
tee of the Society for the prevention of 
cruelty to animals, in London, the secre- 
tary aiiu-mn e 1 that among other dona- 
tbin.- was tb sum of .t 1.070, given express- 
ly for the establishment of a society at 
Ma b id for the suppression of cruelty to 
animals in Spain. A sub-committee was 
forme 1 to carry out the intentions of tho 
benevolent donor; in other words, to break 
up a favorite Spanish amusement. 
[,'7’Ticn. I’ope is 8!)years old; Gen. 
M Dowell, about 40; Gun. Hooker, about 
Hi; (leu. Pori r, about 3S; Uou. Sigol,38; 
Geu. Keyea,oO, 
9•w’r-rr- nwp^awr" -rms*** *. 
WAR MEWS. 
I'Vorn M .Cd f > d t. ,n/ -Ov /• * 0/ 1 
tt’tam fully HMNtO—Id port id iVv <•/ 
the -Sun 'i til Sh ■ till 7. 
L.U.l ;V|oUh, N*pt 2Sth. 
The .toi rirr?/r*5 c»rr-pv; lent atMnirp- 
burg say* the loss in kill 1 ami w und 1 in 
the battle <»f Aot’mtai will ho fully up t > 
10,000. The *>!li--i .1 l n r s in f e 11 >• 
( Sumner s «tvl H > do r -) nr- \\s 
Smnners corps—t nin* r- in!'-d il.v -und 
od <K'.) ; enli.-led :um ki< i-• 1 > i.>. woiin ; 
S7US, mi-ting i*»>. i’.Lil .r ti. c 
5200. 
Hooker’s corp*- DoiiM lay'- division—, 
kill 1 1 
killed i ’»'2, wounded n: f i 
«ltrinion I*- nn K ii! 
440, luis-ing li » l.ital 
Hen. llurnside’s i* 1 m.. » a 
fd W ill 1) a'1 'U L 1 
The total 1« m t 
therefore '12 
Th \ total 1 s in < ■ n. 1 
Bank'.- corps. n a < *m: 1 y 
iai will bring the « up t 
th ’H 1 sUt. t ■ 
8idt 1 de redu* 1 in : 
< 1! 1 ■ 1 'A 
or at Li v -wi a ; .. 
Sheppard* 
rebel-, un ■ ’*X' 1 
country a 1. .-• » 
tomac. 
Un Friday un-raii / v i a: erv.il 
ry cpr*- I, aid *n ■. -a 
iv prisoner a re 1 e r r, win 
they e.iptur i at ; 
£>o >0 alt cl XV 4 r* 1 a y ; ; ar 1 
*' 
]• 
p*«ite bai.k. sb mting nr p k t : 
tire. 11 eaiu.• <>• er i id d 
with the rebels at 1 t.ca. a.t 
disgUbtid v\ it ii then. 1M i ■* i. 1 .u 
iiuinc. I he n 1> h v j >rt l>» bi in 
strong force lo miles U*t k iiom t.n river.— 
lie also said t it Jut 11 ;..id .. ana 
ainputat. i in e 4 a " nd 1 
Ceivcdat Anti tarn. Id.-- sr ■ ! d r 
deserters are, hjwever, n t >n -.-'y mr 
able. 
On Thur- lav at n >n * i !i. «: b, p 
Bon, with the on Man.-.n tt d 
District of c in a • 
river. T. > \ I.r vv t -.. 
ed Up the 1 ill, and J V ii- g ca 
noshed into li e x\ V- >'; -1;.. a ’. a 1. 
they sent b;u k a ] .■ 1 art 1 1 
artillery large w : r 11 i d 
hind. 1!icy r ma. .■ r *g t a. 
tcruoon. but a- ti. na.* no : r. \ 
8-iuicd tiny dil not liad t .«.• r. 1 in r 
Official I\'i‘ <rt of~ t.i 1., /’ n *./ 
land—I '.ioni I, s s 1 :. 7 *—. I 
2").0«'d—U:, l L — 
C-onfcdrrat'-s li \\ ■ > .. 
(’ojnmi<<iOJl‘ < to l< ;! J !'• —_i 
Statement of 11 ir i —J 
am Ctrcu 
Wa-*ii in r V, r.Uth. 
A court martial lia> a <v i- r a t * 1; : 
at Fort < V., t 
the trial of Ordnam > rg a:.ti-...-. n.c. ...;■ 
g**J with a brutal a:, i napr x ,.1 
Capt. S. M. -Spr .vi .1 .... -i:!. 1 try, i 
rf, A rm v. 
All pris 'nor? T r* r: w v r r : 
authority lrom ti. li : r- M. 
tary Ihstri t < ( C .a, v.... : ; :: 
I'M-rson forthwith to ti;* <• .•:• r 
ul this a-iri< t. Ti •* 
change for I n; wi pt A v- »i A 
Wamim-.u.n. ::ot;* 
The following ref rt i':i. An- 
tictaui has !■■ a I rv.... •; 
II. / 
Near S arj s’ rg. 
N ft. I*.’: — i. I M. \ 
Major Gen. llal.ee*, h n.*iu-' ...it i t 
l S. A. 
Ge.nkual.—I hare- *1. h : : : : : rt : ■ 
following as sum of ti. r b..; ; 
ties of South Mount A a.»d A a 
At South Maun.a ;n our I ■" w ;** I ».'» t i 
1806 wout 
At Yutivtam »ur i -s wart _ ki I 
9110 wounde i and I*> l_ inis.-k.g ; t :.»i 1_\ 
409. Total 1'irts in t: .** tw » .-li. 
The loss of the r*. b .> in t t w ■ !*.. ■> 
as near as can no as •.•rum i fr a in 
berof their (lead l *’ind uj n ti f.«*i i 
from other data will not Jail rt : 
following estimate : 
Major Davis, Assistant I !•»; :• • 
who superintends tiio ’• .r ai t d. ..d : 
j*orts about hum r- is ,.r. i in- a ti.. 
hold of Aulietaiu by .r tr > u 
Previous to this, 1 ovcv. r, t r. ’■ Is i 
buried many of tie-r w*u a’ .; a i* 
tant. p rti 'n of tli ■ h n t’• t.< 11. w hii-h t 
occupied after the haitlo, j: > v 
oOO. 
The loss of the re! «.-U at > tb M :s• i ■ 
cannot he ase rtain d w it 
onr tro 
commeiiecment ■ f tA t; »n. i a \» 
greater nunih-T of t!.. :r d ad wo s n 
field than of our own m* n. it is n »t 
souabie to suppose that l.ioir w at- 
er than ours. 
Estimating their killed at b t’ ■ t 
rebels killed in t!»e two > w 
4000. According to ; rv.i > r wi 
killed and wounded, t w .. i 
loss in wound <1 1 > 74-. 
As nearly as can >' dew 1 ? 
time the number pru*>:i. v< 
troops in the halt. will at w« 
illation amount to five thou-eel. 1 !.... 
returns will no doubtVn >\\ a •.!•;■ r i. 
4 VP. li I'tiU 
give* a rcfr i l• >-s in kii " 1 
prisoners of 
it will l»e olv« r\cl tl. it t’.’e* ! 
elude ill irstragglers. t ie 
is raid by oitu ms h r t » e 
It may Ik? silo u.olu i ■ I, i.. 
the relnd army lo.-t at lea '» 
best troop*. 
From the time n;r tr 
od the enemy m Maryland « .1 ■ dr 
on back into Virgsn.u w ; 
7 caisson8, 'J li»nt•« -1 I •■. r_ .i 
Util 'S. 3‘J colors, and l signal flag. 
We have ted 1 »'t a '. 4 a >r 
O.i tlie battle fl ! i A 1 1 
small arm.* w- re e *i!«-• : I. * 
nutuUT earn 1 dl «*y « l 
trtbuled on the gn-und to emit- an r 
unarmed men umwng iiu.n. It.io »y »*ar 
battle. 
At .>»uth M Muit.iin n lie li a > 1 
arms wa* mad but -w; -4 ■» t ! j 11 
miii from that j -iut, HM» a. t. a a r 
upp'Mte side "t the IV-t ■ • » *. 
( Signed, ) ii to. L*. M- 
Muj -r t" II 1 11. 
Nkw V >kk. ".nth. 
Tho st-nmer Ori ’e and 11 
brought Utek lrotu N«.w urn, » »» .„ > 
bread and-l»l) Utrreis 4 wf e y 
the CioVt rniiiont. 
A letter to 1 ('<' t < 1 ted \\ 
ington -*ih, stiu« * that ‘J7. 1 :r » j t 
that city, whether it is n -t suited 1 
Washington Star f t: e r- »11s r 
counomsmce o \\ urrentoii’J L i, wiu.j 
lindiug any signs of the in my. 
It d-ubts tho uniors that L-v i in-.king 
serious m«v mei.t* to r er M ;r_,. 
It says 20 (H-0 troop* i It Wasbingt-.n 1 i~t 
night in one direction, uni an :h*-r t n. 
in another direeci m. 
The Si nr also sax» c is _r :• rally 1 
hero that Jeff Dan -' » » > 
troops on a hivel iu..r h ;. > U. : \ 
tains to \N h- 
and Cincinn .ti. an ; ; r 
with Bragg and Kirby Smith in k e a- !• 
When <i II. MeClellau elUMcd in hu he 
into Virginia, the balance ot the r< -1 ar: ;• 
U to Tall back on Rich monk. 
The Star intimates that 1 leiutzlennn U in 
« position to iut.ri**‘[ t the latter m ov aenr, 
it made. 
A Washington (Mrrrsp eident of flm I'! ;!- 
ndcipbia In (Hirer says it is ram -r 1 l! it tho 
reason ol t lie existiuu f|uiet in ta anni* s on 
the upper l’otuinao is that comm? murs an 
on the way from the < \mfem rite 
< i*>'• 
propose terms of pi e. It is said to he on 
wine tiling like the lolluvxiog Uauj. 
'Mi-' I y il ^ .1' s it-» to tok II i!i Tesri 
ivi,; | 
l.tii-i aim mak'* t »*m free or slave S atis 
os may U>1 pk tin -.a. 
U'.N-inwov. 
A Cm* i.\r. Fr ”i -u.. .-ii?:';. .1 
in i Ir ni a1- 'mo I v re,«o;» it- 
ninny v Innte. r r. dan-nts have not had * i!n- 
■' ii t nr.m'i-. r «>l to co am and t 
It is iiiij‘oftn111 toot vacanri'-s can? *d 
•h-i’ls Oil ! -.'f, atiotW !'C 1.1-e 1 ‘.Milt C 
hM>t p k .VI ,y. 
1 i.| i < acml S: •:-< or-.* cam 
Iv r .! vsi.-I t-* !.;i these \ a or i- s hv t 
jr •i.nftio:» «,f t oa c immVi t is and 
; ri; it who ha-.e distin.-uisl. 1 tkems,d\. > 
u tl Id, or who haie shown a c»pn- ov 
r i.k’i .-,y raman-i, without the' id 
i 1- is- r:c m wit t » a fa' I 
p'f "•! i..e- ( doty m l n 1 stiaio! (i t > 
de-' \a! -r. 
I*'’ V •- t O v.-t; ; .1 >' ; .... y (,{ 
r- ti 1:! o;.e a iii dis v h v m ih, 
t o. I,; rn ... woo j- i.: r» i' o ky t 
(> :w o) 11. v> ! ■ 1 '- 
I. o » ill I. 
N. a V .. .*- ta. | 
A ial t The // •, < k.. in-uri 
*" y *-• it i;.*e ; ; S'. ;i r 
0 !:• Ii- r .1 M :i;i, w ,i- -va- 
n Ol- t ‘.I!i'*i,r l.i!id ky. \\ i.h n If ; 
a I i-5 ia-w wt 1! on h;s av : : i» tv.-r. 
Unci t 
p !y os to n-.ak- it ntir y ; '--a' 1 — 
\-i t-e M* artid rv n;« t tao,.;, s ! 
war were villa r brought awn v r d o I. 
noth i\iay tho V.Uuj of lo. .. 11.,;s> to t..« 
lil'illV. 
V ;i M.ryan's ! i- •' !oy-r 
than is •' v -rally *;r p h«* I. 1.- > iat no 
I he v« raii-* his e •im:i:r it h k it 
1 »IIv ire \ .;; : a S 1 t 
;-d i-|‘ i/.elis oi :.,«t i'-i r. Ii is 
>if n in arti'd :y ;.nd •• k •.. 
I s ki a t Marshall and r- ike o 
*i i\ sni||.,k v .. .‘v t 
i’i i‘ pt i.r :;i. (• .al Mi;y.\:i d -ino \> 
I up rant in \ I.iv U -i r ■ ] 
a-ii >t I lor- s .,j K-y v > !li; ! \| ir- 
'0-1II, w k.. a v 1 s *; .n*-:.'- w r.’i 
th-eir ] *.s. \Vk* exp ; y .< -,i i. \x 
V a.I I. .1 1 _i ■ O v it !. "ii 
tin. lined *3 at oy (S l"u 1 r„ 1 and 
re'-.;is I!» i\. uteeky. as a 1 ..v- j .La 
oar tru-.-ps aie v -i oh. 
Id -• : 
-. 
K-nnotSS in < on l \ vyp-r } 
N. d Ov. I t. 
Col. V 
it Ii 
.!■ ult. I: e i:o.o .■ 
1 y. tk u-h wh- n ~p a.dn; t -e I: o a* :s! 
ky ti e A rih Caroii .a t: a: t! li.m 1 
«i• ii*• i i:' *r .-i: I sarcastic. 
\V.;>:.i!vr n c rr-poi. : d •«* t’ •*;!;' 
! ‘«1 iratinii of Wy N\v.:ri :>• IV■_:!•• l -<n 
>■< ri .■ ;I■ r** -1 i..:iY r; *•. ■- a >.•! iti 1 
ti ,■ r<-; -. malar* : *r* iyn } .vers, 
L i v ; _.11 a tan tatu amt i an T.- ...I l* 
c .i -.d I he r* X ns 1., •• t is, 
«— unr <• : r. n !■ 1 'l it t .* i;-.. 
t -‘i V ; 'i.iS 5. .-i r -.a ;rr i tdal 1 I.1' •;-> 
1 a f r j !at y v a* .* a th? wu 
ir i• i to t > at s. 
'• '.' 1 S Vs. 
f rward d y*.: r .ay to *V«i:i• at »n wii r 
.. ; 
I i s uf >d 
XV v V Oct. id. 
A P ?t I! v ] letf r >f thr doth uSr. «*.->.v* 
a r i j ■ d V \ ti in la- <1 *•- 
■ ra r an i t* at th* i- n * |> pW 
■ haa of in r Os Mpiay. .* ai M. La i, 
!• t hi* oI»I-.d'*»!!t.vr, was capi.tr- 1 ia a 
C.« ri a a*. ! S ivann a a ar f ) •* n- 
tinuaily. i it > * ird-*wn ar< ! •• 
i tru'd yiid.-ji**. "xhv hay is obstruct--**! 
with ) .i. IV rafts, A. •• i i r yuu'uat- 
ia ti. hard :*. i.vrv »!y p .* t > 
t oi; f at i t: !• di -vn will I atta .r l 
> n. <". a. M.t ’. .i i- m i* .: .; ; ! m*. 
tVr ; r mr f ■■re? at I’.ad K .! Vr-a-ii- 
r -! v in a i id !: f t tr 
is exr llyot. 
'i d l'iac d. a r. '* •! ran, V n« iriy c«#-aj»b*t- 
'■at >..\a .'. i.i-. two yt .> ;uii ir./*- 
a'-.y ]*. .. 
Foreign News. 
» no 11a. k, > t t. .7'*:. 
i “t ain.-i : ji \n- >i\ .... L.-. * r- 
7" > j l .till V a -I mu 1 1 r 
hit. 
t:. ttl •* ?I.II S’l-* WtP ■ t \vs 
>ar!it a tin? A — ] ,t«- i I’r *1 t fol- 
"W.!- maiary <<i' f < r it- w* :»:•.• 
i «' Anpl » >. \ M w •..* d- t ’.it: d iV I. >n- 
i iua-y »y i•*;. S!. r*-; r;s nj-i-.miid 
w. alia l* din iny th :;tir j. .*>.:yr. 
L <• d j» Hi Titian, I :u (J ■ •<*, 
II 1 iu i -It 1. V 1 p.,. 1 vn tin- l Vi, HI. i t:.*‘ 
( f Vi a5. aiyt *n, ■ ;a X .v \ .-., “ii 
t. 17'h. 
I .a L. S. st -amcr TuMMr-ra was at fa- 
I i 
i ii riny *: \\ ^ l.r y t i idir »t a 
and > a j -.a strain .is w.,p id-- ;.. io <*: 
u it ■ It wa r.-ard- i a> :a st 
■ -'r as a* ; ... X .rth, ...l id vai .r uf 
*' ’b'i;iit:- t.i wa- .• ii rai!*. a l.ui: :• 
1 v i> >•- «t- that ti.. i .• d tr p- I » i_lit vi r in i. h an u- al rural’'. «nd 
•» •«» -V : M f. 
r •• > t 'l .j* i.i.ia.try d ..... r .r v- 
1" 4 ‘1 ’*ut »t 'V-r\ ... \ t tin ir 
■ *- 1 hi i:. 1 ti. i the kl. j 
‘d ■ '■ t!i- — -4 ,c ut ■ I 
U «»\ rt r w. 
I ■' i* n \ « -• :, vryf’Lc 
! *'‘ >t. u S •• J »'*.%! i.-' v dt a -ha in r 
l»l" 'ly !-.ift!>* in .*1 rvhi i. 
i i ■ .r/ «t ih F r il 4. .. 
•m.ui. ,s i*r t i .• \ i• r .in, 
11 4 ! 4;> ii'* 1 w h n t: 1 r.i. 
1 '‘H;n :•! no l.»n- r m»C ii j ill 
It '.IV -at h •! as ti •* 1 v i. j 
1‘ V ay « ir, ti. Ti- is UJ cl- :a at ot Lett r 
pronu-r ,n 1 utun'. 
1 •* -s •• .»id* f!• N ut! n cw 
,i>. air * j. ition of t',. slat.-* 
't"t u f mi ii 1. It ur^es ti t 
j ad -pti <ii t-J t. 
1 w! 
tor ti'ih r ti.e -\p .. .ay ul comp; a: -,n/ 
at nr •. 
■ ns P (' l 
I 'Ui.c M> ivi r ■> !►. n o! 1 i r» nu 
it ry aite.i | L to put a »•t p to i. 
u ar 
1 ■' V ■ P N «• r. sj >!. !■-lit y. N* ; 
h* "> 'h.vi I'y fh\ >:•- t':. r. ... .hoii 
>• at-1, ami N an.\i .■-• •;. ,t •' -11 .- «; 
ern merit s. uM a loj t ;i >imiuv um*. 
! ’i-hc f ool.-! >;i Mar may Post \ iits out t!m* 
gruumi* on " it-li the t_ ml- «1< : s may n w 
rl ilia ^liiuon iixia the K iru|« aii [ i.v- 
*TS. 
T;; > u s'ion of tli■? ‘u.h-titntc* f. r e-rt n 
itrr'..'s m-rr a ! m r-* itu-nti a. L-u pra. 
in them. 
i ; '" -* u will d >:\ the I.-; 
I N v.'m'm-i*. 
It i rrj : t- 1 t' t thr«v of t! fn 
strain rs on !?;-.• ( !y I — t!i « Trooru, <«i 
.»r 1 My i< !. !r—hnvo been soi l t > the li- 
ft rates. 
Liverpool T- yr iph : “P ^ 
t’•' lUim.-M u-s crumitt- 1 to otli r s',ir»- 
huiUlers !>y the Co federates, whi.-Ii are I 
in ; f-rwa; ! 1 with all )- issihlo •!■ .-pattli, a 
hup. i- ti-j Jutr 1 ram is hein^ constructed in 
the ’* is y, \vi;',out any attempt at Conceal- 
n;rut. h will h" .4 the most formMaMe do- 
s. r ytioii. and will attempt to ran theblock 
ado uli Charleutvu.’ 
w 
~ HX_ 
»' ~mi i urnal sivs that .1 \ >n-1 ! ■ 
ili-' '■ i '1 with a 1 f i.. n | -at * ! '''•!! r j .t;; h ■ >. 
I <>\|> \ il-.V \ M Ills I'U |l4s .ill |l 
I were ratiwr firn r, M net i J 
III J. 
1 i’*'K -:i.an tjne.‘ti»n <• ; rf s 
,;i : ■ »r i 1 \ i' hat tm re id n >ti.I' 
that hi. ie,tf. any m-r in-r.t. 
<T!}c American, 
1’i r.i.i'iiui) every Friday juirnin.; 
AT i'lTKUS* K, 
KLLs WORTH, Mr*. 
K MW \ !. ) 
V. I.I- i.,. > 
"1 
X. K. SAWYnn, Ev’.; '!*. 
S. M. I-I S. \ ■ ! v v : T 4* ok «; v «- 
Y ml t, s \ 
S I! V ! I K'. V V. V \ 
y '■ \ \ \> ..• 
r- -I .1* .*• ’i > I u. 1 tit- ..»- 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, 13CJ 
V..|, XIK VIU. Nl'X!: :: XX.YVII. 
I r i'. fist t i ■ within t tir-rni^ 
of in -t } rs >n? -w* on t:ie : a-ti nt, 
the <h.-vcnnvn i.t has undutnh n t > «• I t 
;a-*n v t > f«*dp defray the c-ivnn ex; ; « 
»f th ] r.-s nt \v ,r by t\ direct tax. i he 
,»• -unt t!»at is s-iT'i 1 wiii r< a ! ir nil 
ti j r- nit itvv ! ss. is imiip oiv.* 5 
fmii ,r <1 and filfy ir:illi -ns of d •liar'* a -m- 
n !v. !t is hud, j riueif ally, \-y *n th 
f t V -uat.-y, ti.l ! it’. .in I in 
| r -itv I t’• v mo. jr;’- z » V 
t. NY II t J .irj •- t » pie a «h' 
ta.h-d ae Hint of tie- tax a't. .s il WHli i 
r tire inn ti oh sin !y it. and c ■■ *- 
h < to ; r.nt it. il 
ad u are .. h- t » t‘ t.ix 1 \' id n -• 
■a] 1 ii i;; «.n. i A r I A '■ r t 
iis f r thl'. ti. 2hitli c ti• !* 
tri.a, iia\r iitvi duj'-ei that* dut, ', an 1 
so »n t51 C li t I will h r. t « rt r up 1 
tie its. W >! ail S ;« > „i.i to re d.i t! t 
it t’.a ; 
the n-n i'iils i f 1. m ist 1»e ] »■ 1. 
i that ... ■ 
tax will list rr 1 vi I tv ao i juiti i. t *.— 
And whii? ili at aencuiturai n :• 
tin* »untry luv i* n exe nj-t<. »1, li i-. in- 
;•< s;ia«k an 1 in: ’.s Isati^ 1 II unt ;r 1, Y t 
i.idir-etiy th -e eumon j .j.K* w ill hnv t 
" ir a simre oi t «• liiird rs. i’i.e tax rra 
«■ V : ..it it w •: '■ r 1, Ii r ;.sil y 
fit. i: a tl wirruist 1 
1> >rm\ 1 t be; t w ty i.» t > in-- t t'.is i. ■ 
UX J Ay, •: .1 i r. 4 li nt it is in iu> 
; ratin' Im Ti n'i ti r.j.j t- 
1 tu st t.ix in this I'.-tiii’t, : in- I 
t'iii* at. Ci;:T !■• »:vl ti. r t' iy ly.ll, t:. ! 
uill m- 11 ]■ ; 
■ i tl ir ti v •; iti- 
r'-n !v ttti ! wii.in ; t iiiij';rt .ii i:n r1 utisn 
rt lini l! ti i 'ii ry « y : 
uu!- ti: .r xi-it n- i it. 
TIio County loir. 
'i \v.r :i I a I»v. the f.r-i y 
the Kiir vv.m f.r. f math : !y vi; -Is a;- 
in^ up t!ie i a- I I. tki:.^ tl. tnv 
if-* i iv ni: i‘ it r ki »-1 thr ■ »t 
the ;;: t ; M -a 1 tV W.n V. tfii ami u'.r.i :* 
!i c ami Tf> hv it was e 1 r with «lryI : 
w •• U. Th rs y m t-» C »!H hi 
with t r It f tl 
atvl the £ ir 1 1 h ♦ r » is, ;a t’ i r 
part oft!'.- 1 < :hi’ e 1 «\i! a J 1 .. 
iary- gall; ah ; a:i i a n a —; 1 -Ir. I 
t wai i. am fr :a Ih.-v r: \v cYi -t a 
ti.e < *r jiinh raid ti. rarl -a ■ •jti'rheiu 
it. < .,-1 *y b t ihl »f -ar! a \ :» 
a. r* phi Y tn.-te I'.V-w e ; h y..; 
> »n the ■ t! r t a:.' im t*» .»-i hi t: Ir 
.jU t SS of iar. 1 > ■•-ht {*•. ns, j 
k.ii'. t :r:.h .v •. T %i h S Up I" 
it •••:» •*! 1 .ry rh a au-l a <•>»■ .: 
Fa.ir. ar !. ^ 'a make up a h o! 
rd of t! ."!. w. yi\! y s me. h in! 'f- 
lu >'\ \ i o :.y> 
of t!i_■ ..’ ! ;! .*• 1 at 1 a? Jury 
a a an a.ii m uf In. ..:ioar ih;..:s 
’.v»il ]« r:uii. 
V. dm ! y, th w a5 » r j r *. 1 :hv r h 
alt!, i.hi o\er iiiyht there ,v,j. ov- ry pr -m-ct 
l a ram. I: h. ; t anti .hj i!i »i.s •! lar. 
cuntril>utions to ti.e 1 air not rjuitc r<a ; 
lie w t *>t k Miiall, Vi hi > e e Y. 
ut • \*ra •_ i and > a ide. iry. th e 
-• w!t 1 .t » •• e.v \ u -t h .ha t » 
op t > fern, r \ e la 1 -• imajh r of I»trI 
; ; rs t 
n y'1 vt■ i :-i t ik ■ th :r -: h w ita t:.< a. — 
ill _i\ •• n xt w k, r ; »; Y ut i»*>, ii v\- 
laid any:iany n te- a : \ 
Hu* a.: 
o! .'■»’! i. ! •', r. -■ util h mi- ■ n i. \ 
: vi' * I *-*'•«. II 
ml M irr >w’, v.. ; .. i.j». ti.it v. .! 
make a ^ Hike* i l. A I s'. W I 
erams, m' rno-L km-is. <>. Irnit t‘ ■ \,- 
a "nisi sh 1W7 or t 0 tllfv. 'I e* i.i'hs 
w m i ir„ m.i f.ir. a- ! a|.| nr it iv ri; 
Mess K 
h.lyr e'- ttei ► ei/k Wt i 
Iii ti.e it[ r Hail j Mis 
1 m a.- el '• ■ i ! In t 
fin art e a •. 1 .1.1'.,.^ A •. wit il [iv.j 
ei. i "•• -a n a ; ■ a i 
ill i, met ■ \ ... i.i o.-I r* 
l'in r w •• t 1 a iv f fi 
ijn.l'ie.'ll iei li.an [ hints !■ kin" 
'■ 111 v HI i : i n. 1 e’l t th- S' 
Mr. Il j n i.i 1 ivl !• i.c s ,f his 
hn.i-U v. n-k ;l fit .ri * A.i a ! > I- 
a, k a: 1 s.m.j s it line Hj-Unii i 
iv itieT at 
i:.nr»Iay, i.. \v at ir e.r.'lnui at rr 
I r.ms tie r- is :. lair [ r [,i -t at'.1. 1 i.t- 
t •inl.inee. t' n* a* r r i '» i ■ 
1 u a«e «t a. Th re i. •' 
sf s-1 I ii r nil 1, nls a cat ah ; y. 
till r- 1 k v. i.i ! t will at::.-..; muvh 
Sim-ailinlin^ to t'., art;, i nexhi'.iti n 
th re lias !•■• en many ni re ntri •», m!;:!i 
will !»■ untie' •! tn U week W > ne to ,0 
tn jt ■ early, to all ov the ofi: a hate's t 
h ve a Imli-hy, which f r! i Is any further 
» : t' hair. I’;. n tiic whole, til 
Kxhihai i.i has hi-'ii fi'iite fnm -sful, ti 
st iek at licit cattle Is in- snj rior 11 f.irnn r 
years, while the matte.fit -turn 1 ark !•-• evi 
ilenrn* lii-’.er skill ntt l "router flats', than 
tln.so of [,7. ■ !in- cxhihUijrw. Wo will 
[ artieularire unit vuik.. 
TIio rrocLimal.oii oi 
cipation. 
^ I*u! hsli r.\Jra*-ts fr -in a to a iur •’. v 
of !■ IsTiir j airnah in tin: «• nntrv un f 
1 i»u l*i -i Mii in. i ‘. extra t l.tiilv iu- 
^i(‘df | -..v j !ni m am f’• .• truly 1-yal 
I’ ■’ 1 i;c Dem rati1 tirnals. :» \ 
r- 
:l r.si i'lS Hn'I fitiit xv11’l t',.- 1* i at, I 
i: nr^ioy l a \;;:;» |, a i1 i:u’ [ t ! V 
<1 in in Is f t in r ra a I ] -vtl n .It 
:u u■:i i:y. T. i- n .f ! e ii ti 
l*r -i t has h\ n trying to t’. l i n 
■ *r a y U- an-1 a half, a-. I at l tor* t a 
ir; i -o to sat ■ t!a* j a!i.-.r in-titiiti -n.— 
W ..a?' r i'i' j : -v •, 1 I. .iv 
5 
ii'<\ if it e. a! 1 I.a t I t I.i >n Ii; 
'-ut : i b n v ; > i ... 1 i n- 
’*» I aV ail In on.] like } i.i *-‘o 
i I I t ■ 1 : 1 r tat \i «s an I ti 
•«, w -11 th I* -t .*1 int :i • a i >r 11 
« t i. : t!". *. t f *-!.:v rv an.! 
I ■; •>: s!..uh I !• rs, tie' ! srth r tuT h 
ho-’ r i:i :if; i|'\ : ii' r b s'n. II- 
ha> mj 1! ,«1 tint- 1 r by tl.e n< i- 
t •! hi.- j -iti.iii, as t .1 I : r 
t' I *U 1 'Ti'-"*. .i t' {’.* 
i- 1 -1 to r irn.l | re.-rn 
; ..i 'll, to a I i t an : r ] v. ii.' i 
:> ti.it u o ^ 4in ii l!.i ^ in t’.•» : ; : 
'v. ii. ■ r is \s ini ti. y at j- i t > 
is-- -nr in i.i ions t’.*i n i>' j !.• to *,.»•» !v 
tiadr tiroib-witii f* A a u,.r m i-r. 
it is : :ai .Iy a \\ on \ t n. .. 1 ?•' .1 
hav. .'ii I.-- i in n.' bi d ;u ; : : r 
But the ; 
i.i:. i a •• { t t -• .: :i ;v, an i f ■ * I :: 
>t* j* in ti r -in--. .! 
a > u -..I-;, wio so i;.- r it. 
till /•. r, i:. \ ,• a ... 
t *: t1 r i. :: r. 5 ■ 
o;v : u ale. r •• a f a 
J’:-)h.'; 'll W. I Ii-.. n I to 
nr* an 1 i .t ni 
i -' viv.io; ;,t u i.i j :• : 
■ P ; ,.. 
a. i it 
1 I! 
i<ling li : a ! .'-.ill 
ru| future. 'I a, ! 
ti.n.'Hi -,g n .in ,vv.iri j r 
.I.ii gi-o.v 1 II,; r, mill II... mg 
V. ..... 
11 ..i ti N iv i! ,i y 
_ 
A i-- .•:« ., .... V.r.i', I 
: , 
since t '. rf Jar 
w.l !.-■ !. i v t’;f ! .1 j. ! i: of 
i-\r ;!a.c,''V;;:'v 
•ii t' eseie 1 right. Itni.ik. « .r i ,..'. 
| f -rill ur I It t V PM :• ,. .. 
die« Ij-.p i; ...... 
ttllj i ill »l t ,ur 111 ill!-I f 1_ .; ,v y 
c'l I 1 ui.Mi 
w.l desire t. .v .. fra;.... ij i 
1 r m the H a 7. ; •. ipl: 
The effect ,f ti i-r -In- ,ti n on t! ■ r 
; Ij. i.i ius .it. * n may :*• dii’i alt to I •. 
In ii .r. ; it will imm, i. ,: ,r 
•• •- 1... ■: 1 ii. 1 I r.t ■••. i Mi.i',1 [, 
* ii'', w n i it -nti .ii vv.il plainly 
t-.ti.rowt i: iiiiln.nic?in : iv.i (.,■•. 
IT' ■ r ! pi -t 1 ■■ -1 
•i •’ it .1 --t | at t N r..'i wiU.-.v 
: i. k In. d y r 1 n a : 
; vv Ipifli .. .jii!.1 n ’. r \ liav ■ 1 it In. r p- 
I.I- 
'' 
From tlw Rais' : ! ,i. 
Wc have 
that slavery in e 1 .. ..,, 
the a lvent of to s j-. .*.. it n W'.mm.i p; in. 
a .tedder, umii.r th; eircuinsr.ine ■, an ... 
ing its late. Kvt rtly mat as th 
►taw were in cha .-aging a c iu.1i.;t for its 
VUrllhi ..'I, t:,0 I p pCioltS fif.ilit they i. IVi; 
tooniii ti e fight has, lit; lei y littl -.l^t 
t.; Ill tl.<- synij... ii.l of III.- W'.irf I at i... 
alii Ivil ai .'lie ,i; ti J c :j .tl clinm;. .1.... 
S-„ •-•v» H. J' 
• -i r t.»-. st, iai a nsn h ! r MnuJr’i j 
•" ’v \ j> Vis' I, ; irn.1t v. i\ in r, t 
; .i t i.i ! j:j l !11 iti-*i m 
i.i ill-' niv !.«• an* n ! t t • ■! < rnnt. 
i* ;:. « * t m. Tm *0 • 
i.N : !• 1 M1 .1.1 ANii lilK Ml All — Hit; WKI'f 
Ii \», -* Mils. 
T i'r ■■.!• • >( t! «• I nit* 1 >‘ ‘.l =» -‘-* 
i < 1 ti { n .v.!I’r .It: ..It* ii. 
■' : a. i r ? 
■ i, .. : tin- writ »-! 
in til 1 ! a.! -MiM j.: r- m M 
i'i .-i < ;< I ,i. ■; >\ O' 
\ !' ! IVV V. 
* 
•• Vm :■ ■»*. ii ! U ».* *•- iry t 
.:i I. t 1\; n >t 11 y ! .nr » m. in? 
: .i >. : ,n ■ i :• i ; t %■ * ; at 1 •'» •- 
I ; r ';s ;ii' ii ,t ;.!•>■! i;> I v r .■ ■ * 
•. ■ r .ry | ■ -.•**• ? •• law lr-nti 
I ft n ;ivi ; I 
: .: :,i V 1 w nys t > til. I It i.-Mc- 
fi 
** N v. .r-J-n it f,!. rO 
••I.i i i? iliiri- ti i\i>lin«C itwir 
a* ..y m ■ i’iim I r .»•:{►- 
n,< i* 1> 1 mmim nM. 
r w iti.i.i t' l ’:.11* 1 
i r •) »r r:ii .; \ inn- 
i'r ••• : I.;.!.: try ir-i-n, 
r : y V :• •> w-t! j-n- t •. a {fir. u>z 
41 s ... i : t i' 5' -'i! ',t f 
i t » Marti law. a:. i li.t* M tr. ii : 
.r :y c ..vU'-martial < r i.. r> 
l—That the writ of ns 
.. v r : r 'hit •: : t 
.i ^ .ii '* p] n- i in any ? *rt, 
i.i. :; ii .mm'iry | ri'*n m- t • i«• r | ■■ 
■- : a? v an.itary nut.a : ry. 
1 lmv i r 
*• ; *. I :•%* r \V; sin.:: .. ? 
.** 
Ho., too Rebels Got oil. 
i ? 
Ii. i*wa;. ... I > a- 
f* 
; s •. ! M 
I. il VI!! S ; t. 
» Mi [>i, 
•i a " s ii j:. i .. i, 
_v. : { ■ t 
< i,Ui' » " ,.ii _ i 1.1- ;j,tpi..i 
: 
ir 1 *\ i 
11 i;: nmi!. •. 4 :u a ( 
■ ati, -it >*4 ii a ; ■ *» il l V i r 
IV '. I m 1 -; .11 ; ■; A j. 4 
j: ‘i .v. >l H it ■ i in um. 
1 1 v 1(1 " r i. u f I 
'«* » t4 il ms *. w ii < \ |»j 
:-r •. : ill. i ! 1. V. M rt ■?» t 
'' *’i u 'vt ii iiiuii.ii .in i 
, 
>J v £ 4 «• 4 » iiiu 
... .i 1 bun *f. mi,,. I..r. 
Ik... •: ill 1 .is ,1 _.y. N :• 
11 '■ b:;u .m I >11; :, | -.j ,i in t ... 
■ •• I'.in : ; ; / ... | 
a’1 ’•1 n 1 1 ,.;i .. j. 
'1 •’ ■ 1 i.im ;;i onj j,.. 
11 ■' > ■'■. u u* a is.iI-.i. Ii.ish iiiniv l 
i-r ui .i, ,i (Y „ a fr; ., 
';v' t ■; W!.. W.n ..!♦ Up Jt.lir.-. 
i1 n! I imi 
1 ■1 ’i l.rn 4. 11 <• I .ill j n t-1 r. I •X !‘‘* i It :■ in. 1 i. i; l ::i aU-.it •_•! 
,1 J. k-il r :. ;. u fri ■ 1.'v. Mr. lil. •.I:.’.- .1 ..... ,!ry Ii. 1 
■,!l 1 1 .a ! j («.iU il 
•r- l : -i t Mt. i ! ;.i 1 
r i; ; i tl„. ! run ..!' i!.,. ( ,.r | .. 
1 '. ri |. i 1 I" r\. .■ afl r t!i inmUtvr, 
,l 8 ‘li^’-‘4 ! tni'< uii any m’Sic? t.— il:r 1; ■ Ji-vii. 1. : i.i. i 
a1. *11 t * r.; 
—Th-' test ! am’ inthi* layoffti.rn 
a. * j ■ ... f-d 1 .- 1. t!.; ,i< r.t1 .| ■ ... 
.. -ut uiBilUinn. lim 1!H Untiling n ,(■[ 
; but .. W It) i.r ;... 1 |Ti 
old pri;,.i ii:. s but it ut. ui lln■; •, 
mimls vritli :i mif !:uro w.nj rful thin 
8 bU'ui.a W .1.1-1 A UU UJ t I.,tv.i{ v-„!l. 
M 
£>*•<•» l 02 I t in 1.011. 
A >rr» k s s la if r In -I 
»ii.ir.; «■ j arty "ii this Mm 1 
f. is ;,i tin a-’ ii ] n;. II .-ays : 
i 110 Ik ih:.!J UlY Mt-'l N S. <.P«n 
r } ivsentni.v-* t» Ih* T ..• -l.ttur *, auktl hy 
th-.* infl*.mrr of li'ju.tr ati i t ’t if —--- 
a : nt-m-h-i lMpublirin. M * -i n k >• 'W 
m r ’• n uf I r a \ h n I 
tli -i-hm^ n.i.tv law. U o i av-* ha*I a -• t 
a ’hr. -i -.1 is -r tio.* war, an 1 a ut 
.ty .iii.- w IT j'uMi* an, this l- a\ i -* 
t »wu « nt;r -!y in th<- ha ml* <*( the .*■« ••r-sioii- 
i i:i I ?! :r '}'■'] itliir. :**». It i*k -uKl I* 
ka w t w ,-uM I t ! in P* \-l 
uii’ii t tat* war, t1 th* ru hot Ih- u *mh 
a -tr a ; ti l* -a I hny. It r» j iir 
,- ;< I r.i’i -.ih m t iiV'i.v l :ii -ii m-;i ti 
its In th.- ini .**» lar^ .m anti-1 ni'-n or 
.1 .1 I *a\ i-> r -t\ i is we hat'- hrr<*. 
lVrli..j« t! ■ r« is n.i j hi.--- in th<* Mat*-, 
win I silaa.h in liny is draw It lr>’U til* 
< .. : \ li- h n ; Ktnl s as ill t 
town w. | tl that will iMt «1* ail 
tli-'y i‘ iii t 115j• -rt t >v-t ruru nt shnull 
not, lii\ \ rutin i l*»un'y. I i---. 
e Ik* 1 US : ■ ;-t i fn- > r tary I 
fi fr a-ury i. 1 1 a.: r t! •*•- *•• -h 
h unity < itch*.i*. 
--Tin- fan n.. ij a:. ui l‘r I im iti >n 
f T; :■ :.t. w ;.i i. it tii * ii --1 to j r \* 
? r.fy oj j); -.*iV that hat** la r t -I Tr 
[ r tr I t 1 st; u»4 l :■ ui in •!>. an 1 Will 
: J i t 
Tr -i ui. I s 1 m n, r t t 
••af.it t .t, ry h ! :rr than t 
■ I 
on, w ill *■ :'o ....t un-i walk no in -r w th 
U i;h ti '-1 th rr 1 ■ :i n -.*« 
; h s .1 :I 1 s f y w v.L n 4 *. * r.. 
1 -i lai:..nn slat. ry. Da' is 
: w ;.. t ■-. ;• j- t » h:** t -ry, 1 ... 
f, i. a’ -i '* t in- IS hot a w h it tin mop 
: » 1 41 i:» i tiny 1. ■ u\ t. .- j -i t tl 
W ■ l’i : ■ i m t S o' it t l! ; 
t <■* /:; /■* ./• 
I ; i 
■ : r. u..r, i. u v .i 1 .ii-turb .i rv 
i j .•> £« .... I r . li w 1. k 
1 .. -- : v .... .. rv »1..1 11, 
\i 
>1 1 r 1 ni. r ’,:i 
... i-.*. i in,,-..’ ti. 
l; 1 i" m. j c 
:! < :• r v. :r. -v. U 
; 1 v ; <f*' w h !y t 
'» .•<**■» > .a-; ■; r; ■> 
ti‘ :it i ... z »■! A J- •> “I — 
\ .:i : t it : kiw.: : X 1 
;. .] 1V;*.. 
— \V> * V i M* I> 
i.-ur • ;. i i v ? 
; a ., 
; f *.. I. » > j t *h*. «. 
! : i 1 v. A-i Y» ,'t, 
••I t x !l -j 
■ .1. -i r t ■ 
]••,* »i; ... j: 
t i r a « : 
• 
; ; t», t*» : r *- n vr ■. 
•!. : \ : 
.i t. ... i ; t •• ! it 
... .. \ 
r ,* ! ; I: t ■ 1 i 
\ l> >' !;tr 1** t \\ « II. 
I * v, 
V .. 4 >| .. ; ... 
t t \ it- _• 
!ii 1-1 A M'tWA t Si:.; 
>: t v * *< r t r 
u: t a i. «• y, % r \ r, 1 
n- J :• J r 1 
f •.!. I: .•> •• 1 h.l I f 
M.,: 1 a ! i‘. .!t* U •. t. I 
'! -i 
t .i •. r v. .ii ; ;I., 
K .; .v, \ .. M •; A |> 
a ai .... .... ; !. i _• 
! ; t \ .1^,. i, 
It i ii a .. i-. 
it.--. \ y j 
:. *v ! r t t J, j r 
I.: i A .•;; c' f t- a \\% >J u 
• >t t r n-‘ r r 
: ■ \ i r. p 
... V V. 
:,i nt ! r u> ; ,1 r 1.. .. 
KiIUI, tl-.i t 
t: H ui I;. in.; a-1 mg v very i«t retting 
'■ p.rtai i,t; r th. little me*. No one e.ut 
!•» 1 tn n. ... .1 .liar* worth of useful 
1.:i»t* ft a \ Imue of the t- -1,' ... 
while I.. maps u'W ii,. in.,-h en — 
We li.it... » -lit I r t : •! f j 11 r 
: •• P ! : Pi •- ■' 
gi p:. 
\ .1-1 i ........ el- tl I'll’ r 
itai.g J i. :, tl P.it k 1. av, N a \ t „. 
>-t if f hi, P: .'I.. lUt.mtAT.—A 
e .rr -i .inli-nt uttU in nil ■ r f a e mp.tny ui 
t Ptlt If i in lit, in a 1 t:.r Jut 1 t Hi j 
o, is |'.. t, h fcs tl ■■ ny ui r t 
ti. ai n r. a; pnitii.i 1 t J 11-it till M ii:,i If I- 
m •tf- tj i i.... ..fu-r ta.- 'unitary e teJitt n..f 
t e Fa k, t1 .t th Pth will rtc-ivo Fame na- 
tive. This rr- p .-..l. nt jinplait th 
'r- "i, w a: f .att-nti I, ;.j t;. ;,f;, 
i a 1 1... -t of Ui *:lit- r toWafiis them, 
lit.- ...trg 1, \\ ni tiu r j .'t!y or n >t, with 
;. -: eittif.-i t. g'.. ct of i.tly,.. •. \V j. 
ti,.: ntatt-T will iv-ivj pr.i-upt att-ati m 
'in «’"• Jr ’p •• .tut t.ti i, an l if the 1 t , 
■' ‘T i‘i i-unte-1, to la It a.t.T the inOr- 
'! 11 -e ,t an 1 w at11.! I. art u* ; 
* "V 1 P IUJ Uf-S •' rgentl, t hi..., > r... 
m tv I. \', .J., rmt pu! th 
ti :i, but v /tuing as it U s ft .n w, 
ju lg m hate no w.-h to niisr pr- w. 
n; g .’ i: .tae tl. arg s. 
^ i *"'• * V worth of hoover to c v 
1 
* >rth ..f bruitt!) is th et >hl by !l" be a u.vih.-i. w.. tv of 
property. 
mm- r* — -r<, — n 
I 11 >•' M'IN*-Maine j, 
■ " i.i!'- that iri'cntirclyfi||,,i 
•i •, -I.. Iiv hutli „f IT «i I -nt I r .TMi.ihmi 
I'li' Itr-t ■ 'll Maiim w t* a-k>vl 
7' IVitiiMi six w.'i-ks *he forwurje,! Ii ii. r in in, h"mi 
1 r'o-immtK ,im, : .l*-«.iat«l r„.fer tl,„ l ,SE 1 r -It 1 '’* 11 Mailin'* „ 
She rui*n.l n 
v in-n I'1'-' 1 1 »*“• ii't. bmt 
.I 1.. 8 ul UnrtlaixJ An. I .' i x. 
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1 >'l .1 inf.intry 
."•* luttnrira „r ,,'r. 
I "I elmrpshooteni 
:u '* 1 "•imi with r.-' 
n,*7»‘ them I'l firn (he 1 ■ m ,n> \\ jt) 
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1 I hi|: iimj, ,1 3* 3JJ0 
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1 rIJ 1 '| Ite MHW nnn t,. |i„, 
" I".""" ii-.'ii nt leant that *hn 
i t lie Union 
'■>. Wi- ili rivntlir*.i fact* 
■ T ■ ii .in mi;!,,' lie i-jure _//, 
/■•n Jour lull. 
V "'l "N HI! I'll M I. 'KATloy. 
; Imn <. in r.il liu.U-ixl 
ill {}••• / un> 
\ t. Lincoln1 *—j Tnbunr 
! t m r l-.iv 
: *»rt. Vnd let nj| 
u ilo humanity un i 
f i11 Vi •' it ion and j,\jn in 
lhl -4 th, rn. 
: !f- ; ■ r-iMi-nt and f rh-jw de- 
wrmw vh hieh 
•• ! virtue ot th> na- 
‘• "1 1 r | tildir live*! 
v ti,- \ nm ijil.H 
i r*t ad- 
1 1 -v.:,r i eehoc** 
•d liK-rty-lovin^ 
* 1 r 'mighty 
r at, ! up n the 
d t’ e haughty 
» \n» riran Ii.'. 
1 in 
V v ini Line In 
r 1L :f \k:i It« MTKSD. 
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N it d A i tit %tra* 
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i ! .! 1 ;k 
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•. I ( -k 
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*. r 
•• 
i* i‘- i, !’■! vrn. 
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\ l; .11 r. I. \Y i.r arh* 
1 t, Az»vl W |*ut 
! -t I .1 Km >*!•«. .] T. 
U ]». H r. Vi K. 
d W i,-. I- K I! (• .ri, .. 
*» • \ < ! rk i W. U it.tf- 
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1 .1 IVke.. N 
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jui. ..’k mad **t 
n vu«, h ln*th- 
id- t !■ drat* d 
* ! I w- 
i : d ry \ i*! 
va 
l rk *d 1 r vrn 
r t. ; iTt in 
f w {• r a! 
; r d 1 •••! .i 
j t •» j j It* than 
; »!*-■ d iu»'d 
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\;.t r. ,tti la* made 
an 11 the nnwut 
*•,' r «*v it«d 
t in Idmoi'U n- 
«d. drat ion ot 
■ *tni i»l *t 
■!1 u. w !•. « n >t 
*' vy w hen h finds 
is nlr-idy 
t r igit th l.i- 
.hiti» and ScIkjI- 
i»iti*nul prop* 
in :wir his 
w t. \S r 1 >r. Amt -» r m«*t lie* do 
:n t an < r< r not, they 
r- i ! !■ '.’.nth ing a < *!- 
! I l w it h diM w. aild. 
* is •Mimiinity be- 
at. i liven t 
t.# U 1 an interest 
! -i when they 
V U’tiin- 
■ D. (\ 
In a‘l I in lions. 
wing 
1 hviowf. In 
i-ngT' w ill 
.. t 1 till t abbs 
f •! hue »t will n *t 
: 1 .1-.-■••■.using iu 
* : t .4 in oth-.rs : 
N -v 4tU. 
.in, N«>v. 4 tli. 
N y, N,v. 4th. 
v> ^ i Ci \ ) N“\. 4th. 
N >v. 4th. 
N v. 4th. 
i* N-V. 11th. 
I *. N v lltli. 
II Met. lltli. 
», o t ilm. 
d * l.ir tW In hy in November. 
1 >\\ a, i:t t» t <b r. 
V r ,r;» !. n-.tft* r to be 
o*. un’.ry—one in f»v- 
t! r l.nst it ; and 
t his j -ution on onomde 
K- t■ i■ an State Cun* 
V 11 t h a distinct and 
r t abolishing the insti* 
J : ij• j r* -- ing the 
K ihli -an j irty in the 
n that gi >iiml. If tlw 
I’ r M !ms -tts ch 40 tl 
-la. ry, y Hilliooo 
h ... the 11. 1. are.— H/uy. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
Warm Weather.—The to* r- .ry M* d 
85 on Monday. Tins is d«.rid *dly warm i t 
the season of the year. 
Street Pkkaiiiinu.—Rev*. Mr. Wilson, 
Methodist, preached a sermon in the ctre ?, 
taking his stand near Peek s ( rn ''.nn 
St. on Sunday afternoon hist, lie had >{ lit* 
a large and attentive audience. 
Good Hai’Mnh.—A yoke of oxen 1* 1 n,-_ 
ing to John llaslam Jr. of W altham, weigh 
ing 2200 U* only, hauled on tl.e Pair 
Grounds, Tuesday, a drag l »d **I st.m* 
weighing 10.'»7 lhs. I In* 'vu **•*< i 
load, as the bystanders all said, h m 1- m 
ly.’* 
Presentation —Mr. W A 1 bin v I I 
village presented l<eiut. John I W 'o' 1 
of the last company leaving Pli>w Tth. with 
a ffdendid revolver, (.Ydc’s patent. i» iu\ 
and accompaniment, just on t .1 it.' 
departure for Hangor. 
An Ot.n Book—We n th*d a very an 
cient book on cxliibiti on at tin.* Pair. « vh.' 
ited by H. II B. Moon, IP | of llan-ck. 
which was printed in I/»ndoii in I TP- 
years ago. The work is print* 1 in M-iek 
letter type and has all the p** uli.irt: " 
spelling and style of olden tim It n a 
curiosity. 
CViNtERT.—The concert at Whiting-* i! ] 
l.ist ( Wednesday, ) evening hy a j rt* n 
the class now holding its At nil lY-tj ! 
here, was well attended. I lie * fort v. < 
under the direction of Prof* •- r > 1 W 
drr of Bangor who with his as-i-f.uit- IV 
Bangor, Mr. and Mr-. J. A (r *w* II. M 
Addle Merril, and Miss I.i//: 1 r;vt an 1 
such of KUswurtlPs best singi r.-. as wa r* 
named on the programme e- aM n h : 
making an int*'p-ting an ! < V..i v ■ o r*. 
-Tint following artieh s w. r ut 
nnd forwarded hy the ladies f nr v.IY* 
the Sanitary Couuni.-.-i *u, la-T \i a.. l 
week before. 
12 cotton shirts flanmd s’irt* 7 
IS pillow-i risen; 20na]‘kins; 2 { r- w 
drawers ; 1 'J lundk rein •■*.* ) ;.j r 
7 |*ain» stockings 170 lamd.ig >1 j 
slipper*; f> pounds lint. 1 ”» -ott K* 
berry shrub 1 bott 
jar crab apph* j-iiy ♦*» jar* **tr iw ry j r 
serves; 2 jar- gr ip jelly 2 : 
jelly 2 jars vran’s rry 1,y 1 jar 
preserve; 1 jar citron pi rv .1 
Hit,*' 1 
guara j»*Ily 20 « tt n -! .rts 
shirts. 8 pur" flannel draw 7 
gowns *23 pairs st ‘kings 1 
4 c ; 
sheet; 1* napkins, !»’* I an lag * ; l V 
hut jars jelly. 
Tur. turtk “t V”—T • IVm r < r 
ini mis us .if the err >r we i : r. 
of the a Me e »rr-m at !• nt f t'• I’ •' 
J-turnaf, i ’h:\rle- < Ar! : -m (' At >. 
tiers will h.lj'J n U K':1 
the c*»rr-«{»• ml. »!, hut n t t'. 
e»nt hut by wnm iavv of a-- »' 
writing the name, i- \v. ■ 1. \\ w 
tiiat of an Ml a -j » nta w 
is entirely >f a *i. 
proof we .li l ii >t S', r t: c i. 
have hvii J-.t '■ 1. 
JV rin# fifte nth \ »» >'* 5 
I'm ’>*. -t M il \ 
thir l w. k in «• r, 
ami continuing t nr •’ -. r 
ion f I j- »napi Ma: ! i 1 
Tickets f r tin v 
--The AYcn/ny 7* says, t 
given M the gr -a 1 ,**. : A 
the c*>rrcsj-»mJ nt •! P l 
neM, animation ami -M-m t 
rank** w ith th- h- st j — 
tore, ari l far x 1- 
Crimean Hub’ll.'* 
.-The Cni o an l Ih p'iM •' 
rent ion of New ^ rk, * * t 1 
gran-! affair. P ■ utm -* •: ; ! 
ami the re* lut.•»*.« ar ■ »r 
ticneml Jam-s S U : rr t!« r 
for <« »v• rn r. is a w!. n * 
enthu-i »,* tic ally •!•*' -‘I t t 1 
-Tie* P rtlan I 
in supj- rt f tl * j r j ri tv 1 
of African slaver.. .1 u>*. k 
tiiat thin nee ,tr •" 
the ..untry, .ivlrn* 1 ft ■. 
bet w-e.'n the Uith r- nt ’* ■■■* 
is to be sw< j t from tin I o. l, it 
t» S''.’ a pr- f l lh j ;■ 
the pro-slavery fi !*• of tin- **1. 
-Th«? Ihp'ibl. in J 
BufttoQ U ttkly I'ourur ** a * >an IP.- pa- 
call (be Rich in i “a sound 
por.” We ht.ir l a funner t' •• r 
My he was in-lut < l l * tan t 
t. 
cuum1 ol its tnar.n** :*t, .t \ 
stand it, un 1 will » t ha. t \ *; r ia 
bous*\ any longer. 
-H »n. Francis O. J > 
the Portland i ’*« ! 1 '• ‘1 
editor too, ha4 writt- n -m 
tre^ou^Me articl' d a* edit >ii il* r t .1 
And hecetol to highly r -y < ? C '■ y iy r 
The (i-Tormm ut ii uM «•« i*d hu t » 1»v* 
hard br ed and vrut. r in in** I rt, f 1 
what would !*• bett« r, make u t*g' t 
Paris's solde rs. II w any 1* y ■ 4,1 
Union man cun continue t take th-* ! 
tiser is y-ait our comyTtliviihi .a. F t ? : a 
Union men avoid it. 
Patriotism. — We u .:«■ 1 in t.- 
a paragraph in the Boston J '• “-1} 
that Mr. Stover, of the firm of Si r / A 
lio, Haverhill Musa., hire-1 a man to t.iK 
his place in his stow while he enlist* 1 at.d 
went forth to fight in the 1 nioii urn.\ 
Since the paragraph was written we saw a 
brother of the same, in this r• u«ity, n r 
he liad come, bringing his young wi:-i and 
child tohis lather U*f»re he sh'*ul 
leave Ids businos and g » forth in tin- ^un- 
patriotic duty, lie left a g >1 busin g, en- 
trusting it to oth'T ha: .-. 1 
once. Now, there are tbr«v rwtlier-*, th- 
only sons ol Pea. n N *wt -n >i '«r > 
wick, in one of the Mas-.i iu*.-ttsr gimon 
uod in one that lifts *e.*n servh ■. •*> " »' 
that the youngest is now in a 11 i*'*‘ 
wounded. 
Fiftsr Settlement. A e-rr m 1 
Thp Augusta /i.m/I'r siys th *t M P 
nt was t itled by a e >1 oiiy .-f < at!» -1 d 
its, in 1005, two yours' I -v P pi* 
MUhlieot at the m »ut h ol th Kmr ’• ■ 
and that the Catholic scrw ]«■ •: 1 1 
them was the v rv first religm. *"•*;' v* r 
performed by KuMp*.arm in N*-w !•' I lakf Popouat s. the Mount lA.ui cjl. 
proftd a failufc, 
1 uk l.i !„ lie r mt< nding armies are! 
now recruiting I .r another contest. Tin..' 
late campaign, lias not result-) so favorably 
t til.. I ni.ni cau-e as was expert.si, although 
»»r tr.. ps did all that could Is- d. sired of 
them but the grand summing up ol the 
While atlTir, leaves t!i Uni .a atrsu iwt 
mu-h to brag m. r. I r 1 is light w. II. 
and the r-Tii 1 *eii*• r1-, Iran de th“ir in. n mueh 
III re rapidly, and sure, ssftilly than do our-', 
an I they to ivh.n or leui rraueht napping. 
11 ■" lying t Ingrains a ait the ci| 'nr. I 
II < •' •'*. I u .., Hid \ n s. rve| 
only to fid tli>. i.eirts nj I nio'i men with 
hop.s>, that wvr n to he Id ed Catu 
"nethi"g !«■ don. t pen .„i , 
"US mil ,ii „.a I Ii... j |j, 
a 
fjrlt is a U .tieeahl,. ftet tint of all the 
l"i'■' n!;,"b |‘| l lh i p.'s Ih d- 
n f1 'ii, ii'• •»?:«’ -ti', m |* in inuj'i- I.i•, i 
Mi. Ii- ti\ * r 4 r'l |H ..r. ,f .1 
~ U" *'> t illl i lb it is tin; /, j, rt 
{ I» ) ./ 1 i, 
^ /. / was a Jam mi 
r .t1.i-1 irs w ;11. a, n iv uiir e».*:iM ^ 
It belauds t tin n.ui.i tetri j *. 
1 ir* I :■ i!t n /V/’ sHlr-j t' at 
M II. ( Utu r, ii. !; ! r .hi i !' f\ !It | * 
«•' <*r. <J i r; ■ »ii. :kii I Mt rs. .rli-* A 1 
N*-'' > 'lit, n j'i.ii ! ’j t j 
iirill bl-t w. r'c.t.m- U*. 1 f; .Usan>! J i:; : 
'■! w l at t', I.iif r •. ! alt I ja<t{ «. 
ill- | r J -if• 1. I :a \ im anry eanb > 
I •. r v,. t .i 1 i't.iiv t. 
r i\• a rr # s (If ? » {’; «•* >-g ju 
t •• 11 "d r > in a! jura v r' -. 
f' at. lit '.i *•. a* it' ii •: v : -n't i 
: > 
■ i •, |. !' 
■1 >n't w ? n i ; fr a N- ■ 
m m. t ii r a r ll br: a ? in 
tii- ir | i' I t a :• :v .;. 
^uar I — /’ .... /' 
— I b ■: I ’am •! .1. (' x * f 
M.ilbn : vv .r. i I -* l n ! v m-•;*?*:. 
M '• :r s i. , ra^ a'-; 
f I 'i w ! s:i I '’..id. 
N > it -• S t* w 
t'I '.V a iu »:. I ; i;. 
\ f {•!;. < | i | \vi 
"till 1 1 'ill 1 
lb- n <! -?i .x '•> ■ a J *.'• 
u| t i -la •: 1 i *. j ; i»• r- tl’y r h" * :' •- 
«t| s,m m .ir r v\ it!i wa u h ■ | t ,1 
t 
A tl -It i: 'lilt la ■ lit W ,. ! 
t v .o i.; 1. 
I' * "! :: \ J I t.t •* — r- 
j ■ 1 v. V, j; ii'.r 
rt ■ -si-. I ! 
M ii -it i t • T.” !. 
i f .....1* t £ i ... ■ » I s II 
■» ., r 
■’ -. M 
1 ’. ! ■ \. .. I ! \v 
V» * !. a* 1 11 n. I.! 
I» i:• i t ! « r i ?! 
ii .-i-t v, r. t v. j i* 
? 
!. 4 I 
ir i I i. t,, l> ! 
p :! ■ > ^ r 
1 *, i y y ! v 
r II « V 1 * «■ r. 
r t !! -. 
I -nt t y l I*.< '- > -* t'.»* 
t* a ■ r t » 
w ■ ■ r I •• v ! } »* v 
t } Y\ 
■ 
?, •.... { i 
:• k t ; 
J 
Is. ! :j. I r t IV- *. »«•. i ;-c j-r ! t- 
;i V. j >.! ;• !l 1 t > tl > t >t. 
W! »v• ; ■ 1 ■ :* f! t? 
j ..i r[ 
■ 1 in *• r.iu »rty v, : .1 
-l t j ‘ T 
: t t t -. k 1 ■ 
.» 1 
1 , I •• ■ V F 
i.\ .■ .1 : I. pirt t V m ll :it 
i.i t'.’-i -i | I; -ii .' : it- 
temji: ! -■ 'if y t 1 ; .r ■' 111 
: 1 V ; !. it i 
t!. -tv,,:, : I r nr ... 
I ll 1 
ui.il ii,-V '!' :.| .'•••! 
u* I t 
t ,. i r ; 
•! l’rt f:: i- 
.in [ 'I. it... 
\ :y 
j r* ll ii... J- ii.i I 
i* iV 
wit'l t: .• i 11 t’.i- : 1. V lit 
It! v 1 .V V i tl..' 
-lh i.i j 
•u. 1 wit', t. it n •! it it I' I-1 
In U “a<i <J v l fr -iii t!, : C i;u[ rail'* C C »:i* 
vica > ui j. 
Notice®. 
I t < • ■ 
TV. I>u III. ilv M 'III 1-1 : I'll ll 
wi’M fhi- l-t !uj ».-t Cl in 1 it t" l*' 
■ 
v. at 1 
; 
Ku-i Lui n, **i pt. -> !i 0 
A Medical ? 
2 ,• V.' 
\\ 
T:. .. 
2 It < |..tl5 -r-i I. V >■■< •' ■' ■■ 
t i: .i -i 
v. ■ •» 1 
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i> 
J J- I* 11 I 1 : 1 
U. .' 
A; ! > .. .. . 
1 ll ;,v. !■; ll Iin-l I'll r< •• H'l «W —* 1 > 
tl, .r ■' Svli' » -111 t- 
i >.J v 
CO I'll AC! IS INVALIDS ! f 
Clem’s Summer Ciire, 
ilowes* Cough Pills. 
(test n tm of many tyfftrers. tht 
1 *« <.' »/■ V'V /, 
"t I1 ntvi J) tjsrn jm/ in prr- 
■' 1 i" in" It s n coiih* to tli" 
I t' iL •! -l" illy il""Kit«- IS irk 
1 > sth' I’osvt K iu an active, 
CI.KM S SKMM DU (M UK. 
/'■ ■ t Vn Toth, tl t' of irtth 
v r tl,-- j: .sv< D, all otl 
1 m.i .f. a- .■ -tupur il with 
CI.IIM SiMMKIi i' I UK, 
1 '' * i U th I nhfi hi thr mouth 
■' sn!T"i-ti({ from n*trslnvr --i" j 1 ; "'It .'ll." ir, ell .I I.;. III. US .- of 
< ulm simmku itiml 
< ■ Il < « nil /;. » M ofo ■ 
now p : ciiniir nu.s. 
/ 1 thr hot, P 1,10 
.//• -, 0 1 Km .*t 
IMUVIiS (’Ml (ill fMMiS. 
V ./ M.i / ••/...: in,■ -it in 
f I• V. Hi-..; ('.It 'll an,| (*..«.t nil. •! 
1 ■ '.•• ill .1 i> icmkreU their 
i. f .1 s r.i-et II. I ,s f 
IIHWT/S rOPIII IMliIiB. 
r‘l '.'T’; M C.’iiro is a pleasant,a*re 
MiK.i, \M» H 
i, .. j. u ■- ..f m >.„i ..r •!nr/ „( 
.i ■ I: i. .1 hhI, 
.ii»*I n-s ■! trm. 
"1 .r ■ k >. -v ;lv in.” 
«: '■ r. reM." Mt. for \-.V 
I, il i: vi. I' n. :. a .1 u. Jf'. liil.iMUCKY, 
!■ vl \ f-.r 'I «>• •• 
I 1 '* I'* K in Mt.Pes.-rthy 
D. 1* V .M. \J, icuiin .in«l 
Vl I.v I. vLtf Jr 1M 
\ !'• .. H •• •■ v 11 M Sml- 
v J. it, Ur M.'-rri.l A < 
}• il .. si lit- "ill in the St It 
HOWE fc Co Proprietors. 
.s.-t, Mo. 
Frici n need. Try it. 
I)r. •' "*■ I 'i V'. ,-■>! l ■Hinv't’* « ;-:-iri' 
i. ■ ->■ I ! .« 
* 
,e:ie-.‘ f.-r 
\ 1 v ,4 vti !. .ut a r!v ,!. <!■ I ,vi!| nil", j 
v -t v .Pi- ... .-par F-.r 
U 
-I h> all .1- a.- rs. t-uiyj. 
r-i .... ro h 'iai.i;.'., 
DR. CH;ES:\1A.V3 PILLS, 
/. u. />., | 
■.. 
I *;■ w'.u- 11 anUta li«>m ■ 
T ) •• I.\K!^ 
.r -v a !.. y w ill hririf 
a in > L.v. •» hav ■■ 
H <’( .* a. «. Ill tht’ i 
> ... .. i\a .1 ,i; £ ail that 
v r !r • 
! vi' >, .t« a mlir 
v. ... a f-. *'r m anyfhiti? 
\. i‘ .- .I- » > 
.i \ •. M hv f. 
.‘“J'j 
1, •, n I Stiile*. 
■ .««• v v 
a- -- ..a ... i. lo | 
.Cnrnc Journal. 
l‘Oil <M* } I T/sWORM 
f*. 
'! .V lay, 
I v 
Mur lav, 7 7. 
! I!"' la •, t' 
H V r. T» Tr- ■.*. 
r. ’.V r-. \ -v V r 
I k/, ( I 
A HP" 
v -• .ran. !• * Vr Us. 
r i' I ■. t it I. 
•• 
.. l.i-v t 'I. V. 
] s: ... a. H -:t. l; •* ... 
■• ! K. a. : Tr :.t. 
roM : 2’iu port u 
v '■ i»; r .. 
7 t‘a, \\ iHuvm liiU, 
U n, V. •: N* •/ 
■ y ■ IV. ;• a i- !, M. .a 
\ 7.1: _* T I TtJ.i' V, 
; •: h. m v !' v if !mi |h v.'M. 
-• : v. r." f •; 
:• -••..! .V. i -a. ••.-«. k. 
.. _• r. i -r. i. V-: •••It. 
\r ” r! !' ••. Mt. !•- 
\! : i> .1 l; lu *- 
’, M MMr, ; 
M t. 
; i, i; a.-.!, I' ..i it. ; 7 '. Ik 'll u* I. 
r v i. 
\ v i* ]: •• r Is* i I;*c- 
i.. » -• ! J’ -t n; I.»m« 
V T v? !■ il ; l‘. »*r. 
.1 <• 
V,\ r, T- 'tii >nt; 
1 : 1 r- 'V.-rr-u. 
! Mr X. V. 
: v — \r •.*; )>,:• ii f f *’.v *' 
i■* !. b r-i; I* »• l- •’ i-::n ( f «*.*-♦ i:iv-> 
\ 1' "i i, ( I 
i; i j, (. ! f Mirr.v field,) 
* H.ur; X- •»••!!. M. _• *•', and 
,v •.!’>'»: «M,v »•. it. -h, \ tin*: 
I. rf: K •• «< f! Mi*. T: m u*. 
I i- U, Llitabctu* 
;. V ; i: *.-it, 
r; I .. h \ :.uk, If.-auf it, 
V 
'• ::i?!, n I, C-«th; -t : 
pix 
i ,1.1 it/. .M... ; \ 1 1 !.»»», ! winl..‘, 
: ; ; M >. mi •' 
II,. M I'd » t, 
./ !. ,M Mr; tf.( ■ f I'M -f rt) I’-T- 
•• -tr«'Ut, Kli4.*bctl»i-rt; 
,*• i\v. t.'r.inb rv !-'•■• 
• I i i '■ •' tun It is, Hang* r t-- 
I* .11 II I < ir 1 
\r ; 1. !”• >.n f T-r- .n. Ken-t v. 
\ H Y »k ; lilM I rd.»-, l!:ihi-f.rt; Uril* 
Ii •, J-: u’i d ; H*i I 1. -r I. dn. 
\ \ 1 
d-mt r I <"f mi. 
__ : th, -i-'i Vi-til* in. f. *r 1. C >n. 
\. v II -M i. M l* '» 
y \\ iVf ■ •• M '• 1 ‘!|- 
,1 -ii; 1 >r If./'tMii; Jenny l.iu I, 
(it <1 
« I. n, I* rtl ir. 1; J n -y 
J. .: i. i.i.n l, D-Stnll. 
|' — Ar- id, si-'i Amelia, WlieMm, N 
; ,t!». -v', .1 iv.» 1 II irv'-s*. W I, MU \r mt’>. 
SI-1 1 .■ 11, Ii tii.* II •. !'• .lit, All- ivy. 
\,vv Hi —Ar J -tii. -‘J.i Volant, Davis, fin 
S •, :..e m I -r I'dii «• 
.; — \r *2 l, bti^ N\’m. Xio\ol.«, ("f Chtr 
r\ f..;l I.) I ibctnii. 
1; •; ; i n't., I ri^ J .£ i hone, Wood, from Cue- 
n A j: s, '!• j* 
PISII HIM MX. 
n* 2: t'l iti-t., sdi Cabinet, Mclntire 
'In i li i" 0,,d fi n- .. 
Ar it. :• i, 'JUli, 4cU J.‘b Dcumc, Dench 
L ..v t. DM..r i..e 
r~- Bunwim-ar, ■ r»» www’ —»i r-w-.Wirv*«»3wr«r 
DISASTERS. 
Sc!) \in*»ricivn Eagle, Wilder, from Pmighkccp- 
-ic NY. with iron ore, for Pembroke, -truck on the j 
'■rent Point Kip at 4 o’clock Friday in ruing, and 
was boarded by Capt. A. Kakcr at o’clock, and j 
got afloat at 12 o’clock, and proceeded on her vov- j 
age p< ifxctly t iv lit. 
Prig Heatiice, ( >f Harrington) Strait. from 
I'llil;t for lb -ton, went ashore mi Stone Pile, at 
IMuwarc Kreakwater, 2fltb in?t.,and became a to. 
f.t! wreck, i.’r* w saved. The K. was 10s ton. 
built in 1 ami rated A‘2. 
AI A Kill Id I ). 
Treinont—S. j.f, 272 b. I*v K v. J An \\ Pi re 
Capt. Abralmm Ki<*hardsun to .Miss Amanda M. 
Kobii.y.-ti, t..(| !i ol T. 
••rlaul -’opt. !i tii liv I’.i'v. Mr. Parlor, M- 
•ram.i- f iunder., to .Miss Adelaide A Sargent,all j 
of inland. 
Par: t "II h. n V Key. Mr. Small. M 
IP n ry 1.. Luo- to M i.i, Addia A. Md,. n 1.1 in. a ! I 
of P.' 
i’i rvfield —22d in-t., Mr. Tilley Wl.ilo of 
11 triington, t-> .'I: I' v rei.e Ash of <; Mr. .i am j 
II. \ nc nham t o Mi.-- I hi/, In-. 11 .u t; Mr. Th- \ 
Ai.-b-r- n t-< Mi-- Ma -arm H. Tenuiu; Mr. 
Curtl* Leighton to Mi.-- Marv Me\lpin 
Steuben- llih in-t, Levi Piukhiiu to Martha 
S. W« -t, both id S. 
C.dun.' ii 2l.-t in-t., Archibabl Smith to Han- 
nah M. Ln -k, both ol Addi-.n. 
I.'. t. 2dd, by (’. A. I'uMinn:), E | Mr. | 
Pcnj-miii II. Purr to Mi-s Jo-'-plienc Weatlicrb* --, 
!• th of Sj in-field, 
Augu-t i— Lieut. Hillman Smith, of the -to Me., ; 
Keg., to Mi-s Sattih b5 Perry of A. 
I) I Id 1 >. 
V. !• — f di; t!.. -hi, 7. ■, r.ly •!u -lit- of 
Cart. A bid and Hannah Hadley, -grd *2-1 year*. | 
Sn!livan--2 »fch inst., Eli/ab-::i L., wife of Kan ! 
"in P. Smith, aged year--, d mgbt.-r of the late 
l r- -b-- j,. Sp. ne- r of Pelgi ole. 
[Maine piper? please e 
Mil.Ivan — '.‘♦tii ■ f K itv Jane, da t -r of 
A * *:ii nn 1 Mary M. M iie'n.-II, a g> ! ! y a, -. j 
T: tmi—2uth Lu -y A. Smita, ag.-l 21 
yea *. 
Ei C ■—g.nth inst., Laura Smith, aged 1. 
Mr. )v:’! •- Jo,?., [da W .1 .• f 7, 
•'••r *. .! P :!y W. Jordan, a I 7 y. ... 
a id J days. 
Ma -• j-f 2 2d, »E r Stc vard. dau> I.f r < i 
m;.-- E. and Ciyu-llia. 1’uriill, aged S _} :I; 1 
l iio-ofn find '2 t da\ -. 
*:ii, Marv A., daogMer >f Lewi* and Han-* 
na 1 1. -• :v:i. w, d .; <-ar*. 
tC- u — lthii in.; S.i*.si.naii K««yal, nged 7 
year*. 
E.i-t; rt — 14th in-t., Eliphlet Y. Sabina aged 
yi ami i; months. 
Ai !-Ci. Ib u. Pcyer prvint. age I • 1 v 
I bn •: — l’’>th in-t., < f e oiisumpt ioti, Mary P 
vifi f CImrl ringer, red 2 yeai uid 2 
I 
•t. Ah l‘t!i, of inij C i, Mr. I’.; 
rid K- we. I 
Ii ■* Ed. n—-opt. till. Cant. *,. a II Ar h- 
M e ... ii f 
in'. •« :' ’. ■ t V •' 
■ u t ;' i ■ has l> < ; 
i\.-Il kn -wn mi ?rti> vieinPy n« .1 .«*;i.i:til an l m; •- j 
I; n in t!-- nn-ndi.i'-t ■ and all « !: 
: tummy t» hi a pr: f- ! iiit*-_-:iry ftul n;<- j 
t '.i- Kind an 1 _* n- u- .1 it ire. Ma .y 
n, »y h 1 Ilian a -lea 
ud friend had departed. Cm. 
w.. ■■ Wtxnvnj-iiuu»ww -p-vr-Bmi m-jt rrirra*r=r~-jj 
(500,00!) : 
!.i.'• vi•' m;\\ i’l.ucc-)’ vrv r »i( 
»■!!!.!» MAP OP Til K I A I l'KP s r \ N>, 
■ SNAP \> A NO NKW l.U N US OK. 
I r* :.t ,-urv c A :• i \r.4- u.», !'• ; 
y.il.nnO t-> ei! *.• it e it »l- 1 "ii v-i r'.-i ti 
.- 'i|>' -r t an v ^ ;u JMi, •. v. r in I 
> nv »’..•! 
\j ;m i IP .If tin- : a p, ice <d Idly c- :.t •, 
.. n are e::y;-1. 1 n l.U" *;>. 
St 4 ->..f i;11 v •' -mm*, v Man '-nr if i- C a 
\ i a ,i i »A:' MSP 
.,f {' 1.1 ;r .-t.it ,i:i i .it. i.t nt'ni ■■.' Jin-;;' 
rf'VIII^ 
KVM: V HUM: M • ~T VYU'S 
nr i i>! i‘i •• A t" n. 
; 
•, ir ! v.. t' ?■• try. 
Pi .• 1 iri-i u.-f 1. -v ■ 'anvnfi \v *P, f.:r 
V ; \\ !• tic \ '- if :• M 
V 'I'.? (*, I', it ri.l.l, O. j:t S', i. ! i1 
1 .. A J 11 ii e in. v •• i.ii-1 a at 
: i A 
.• A,. O, A i II. V .. 
T V, ,;r 11 ii s ur : \ 
iiP i.■ i. '7 
i .'... 
*1 v ! ■; I .» VViiii IM-*. r* P It 
| \ !' I. 1 A. f era »! S’ 
! hi V* an --rv '-tlier pi 
., .-I P. n".. a ». r .i. 
!.!.* 
O'I •*!, INI-. \ N A in-l N‘ I 
;r r in it. P- •• 
i 
| •• I.'.' AA- ;.j m* <•; Vi\i \. M UP 
NN'V VA 
I 1 « -I.t ,.' If|- •.— it*, .IT d 
-, ■.r map »i' th:: ap-p-ip- 
S -A \.-u ;l >ir -• ■. « i*v »Ai p* Put 
V, J: v .i, Mi- .j ver IV •. -2 .*• 
.-j ... Til '!. i. t Cult •.!' a i < \ 
: tr, i rt'l. t'Tit, land* 
?. i a p-'.i *■ 1 i — 
; r- 1 r. .* I -' i- -*• Pm .1 ■ -. 
n ■ 1 with 
N ivy Department, V»’a *t 
j J. T. I. --ir: >« ■ l in** > nr i;. -*l tM 
■; iiiv-T, wit.: ; |"V hun P- i < 
— 
Admit ii trie U. Onu, •; :ii;:i u» n tin? 
M J.-. --j td. -e. H mi'*, .,' -i t 1- •: « .1- 
i. a .ir :• .n r'T u ! r Mat >•; Ir II. 
,i».w »N VV lilJ.Pv •• •: Navy. 
Av\ / 
: , ■ cv ■ *y y' v A 
i V V r V 
V. 
Coughs, C".l: 11 C"Ugh', 
C.id C Ids, Cold s, 
f, li'l \. 
u ■■ r •• f n v 
II u 
In \T, T 
v. 1 
•• Mi r: 
v In fact every form 
tailing at.fi 1 tv in 
\v !' K •' M \ I!«' C* ’'I !*■ Il v 
w ; iv' '! I•' < «»'i i*'il N I' 
! S.. .*en-ral hn- th »: f thi« r- he 
..I i! ir i4 it < v diere. th »f t i- n 
inti 
if, auJ ft; 1 utu-r 1 ■ -l‘ -II hue i v Ii 
f v I- *t1 :'y 5 tM iV ti 
jm =4 and *«-• 11!• -I di« >»*•• h.iv.- by u.-o Lvi.n re 
,-t- u I to j.ri-*timo i: r and 1.• tilth. 
K1!A I) Till*. K* tbb.jW I Nil. 
1 II < J r Sint- S.u-a \ •. 
I !. tvo -fd W .M t;ic f >ui| M i 
fi• 111v. ;i'i ! i. ive iv1'' v 1 1 
Iv '.i ii ..I ai if.- o si*r r,*iu 
1 hr- i» 
di •( *f t .■• bn J* P'tLANiJ. 
i, j j i. 
/*. If > V ■« 1 7\ '• 
J!-- •) Wen M *' fMj< •*;u 1 a t f ini-- 
I «;|4 »• n t: «dy irrd ! I tb- no. t —' 
,• ,id< uj.on imv lui.^s that 1 \<-r « i* 
.1, l k'»••«? ■ f O r.-n. dy < 4 sal t it 1- -uyb 
1 1U.• -j M-l'i i- Iv. 
i {ai• >; ii\ p. KHi»i i::i-r*. 
.M.-utovlicr, 11 •: •! l1?* J. 
is is i> 'St '± 
'hurt, t ■ ■■my ohild vv c hiel.t dm -t 
■ v- rely with M tb. u •! t Mould • 
11.. •' ve in'fiut* A sitiile d of V, -<*k Mm 
1.. 1 att tit 'in I think t • .i y * 
I c in. ut -M. K \ \hM.. 
Prin. M i-'i-vij id \ a.i y Wadiuoy. 
Xoitli Troy, Aj.ril 1*, »K'd. 
Ti tiiiiotilnla like the »»*»• vo are e in a- t!;. I «*• 
i .g rv .. I If- in all -• eth n- *d the ••• U •!* v h- l'. 
••Weeks’ .Ma-io t'udij •and ha-beon into fed. 
.t,V uk, .uff.rfr-.m any 'bw4 (•> 7 *, 7. 
»r Ch‘ -I, '’tin nit an r- I /• a/ 
Weeks’ Magic Comp'.mu.l, 
’Week:,’ Magic Comp'mn.l, 
inanufaeturo 1 I y 
E. E. MAGCO:/ & CO., 
North Tr >y, Veimo :t. 
Sold by C. ‘h Peek, KlUworth; J. If. West, 
I’rauklln; A. J. V\ Mt. I^c.-crt, md by 
dealers everywhere, lj >7 
The Amorican to clubs, 
We make tfir* fellowin^ liberal offer to all new 
ruliseubers, and such old nucs as will pay nil si 
rum a jus and one year in advance, lor tlu Amni- 
rn n: 
Oil1' rniiv, :! in tldvinr", $1,50 
1,1, •* 10,00 
in, | .1 ! :i c -f ll- -i y*s T.n f ’4 •’•""b, 3,50 
•i a!"'; l' Hi VI. I 3,60 
it ,- ,|.v .• •}*v nf |*< Mu ‘/in**. 3,75 
,,... !!,.« vv ..f I,, li .’ II M ifte. 3,75 
.• I \ 'i i-alM'.i iH-t, 3. 2' 
e I V ’I 1 la I’*1 ll*" r, J.S7 
a, is 
.i,u ...5 oo. ntf.r ... 
S \WY1:K A CUUl, I'uili-licrs. 
Ellsworth, •Tni.uaiv '.'Md, lsb'S. 
'•I lit-:- .*- !.-r all run 
I M ■ ! 1 * 
.. ,,f 11 iff i\ of th" H-» 
M ,11 ;»• ! 1 at of 
Ml V ‘■vr.vrvrnt. 1a»e of PawlIn ', 
in the < m. v ..f 11.•• •l b. •■•■!: in>T. dec-."!. »*.v 
Irak- | |\i .t. :• M ill i, li 
■* ill* do 
I,. * ill 4 til- 1 •■• \h!*»U O' -ll"" f 1 •• *f 
MAI*. I II V \. UA I..-T1 ll. 
Oa -I* >v. ■'< 
\t r.uM-t I,f IV U‘ h- 1 !iI r. IM |-Ul, "ill,ill an! 
for the (bonify of If.ii’e h I;, on the third M edliesday 
..| |.|, I. I. a. n 1 
Villi- IAII HI\ ui.t\ Kl’ \l. \ I: li .Irak.IS of \ .|,.|m I a. .•! Pdu h ll, in 4aid 
.,11.1 V, d -e- >'■ 1. h.vino pr •»i*t d Heir lir-M ue.Munt of 
.iilin- "ii-tr.iiinn u[."ii > ii'l d •• n-d -* rst'it.* f pr .oat- 
ll •••.*•■■•,; i\ tp- :i•••■•.• ;T of !’.• "ij'Ulliu PlI OV, Oil'1 of till- 
udoi'iiHtrab *. f'*r •*< ttl"in*ni: 
( : I vdieioidr ilorr "ive iiof-e. 
I', ail !*• !•• •!< inliT- U*’d. by iiihi-'-' a ropy of th i* 
.•r-b t p.i'.M ii- d ii mr ei->T*ivi !.v in the 
I, at I t tli. that they may 
,ip:„- ir i* l*r ntf !..•!,.1.1 at hi!!, in said 
mi at Mi. \\ Ir, -d iy "1 N .V fiber \t, at tell 
>•! •■• !•• a d 4,i •.. ••!•*»•, if any th<*> 
r. why lii— Mini should not b- all ev-d. 
i’A UK Id; Ti i'K, J udy.*, 
A .. |.y—All 
:;J A. A. I’.art!.;:tt. U •glster. 
At at* isi"l of IV led 1 a at Pm k-M1 >rt,wiP.i:> and for 
r •■!' !! ••;. ••:. third Wvd.. iy ol 
.- pi O. r. \. I» 1 '.J 
\ >1 \.i A M I M U If A. V’n iMidrtit'.r ef the o i!<* of 
; U. I Jv tt lni> ib >>\ide, in saidc unty 
; e d 1 ont of ad minis- 
trntiun ip i. ; ». ,■ -% tate for probate; 
f)rd>.r> -• »»-1 A lnmd-li itor n notiee thereof 
p v- !•• -t. d.by It-...'.* «py .d*l:is .»|.h r loin* 
> V inert* 
,.1( p- •■ ! !!-••. .i M '! a! ti" ,v iti:iy ipp—ir at :i Pro. 
Id fourth Wed re 
d v ..f tetober li- ^t. ,it ten of 111* in the fop 
| 4.1 ■. d ;iiv i!i I. •• VC. u by tl." same -hotild 
I’A UK HU TICK, J ud-e. 
A ;i-f \ t 
A \ PAKTI/i .T, *• r. 
A ii' ••.!••■.: hid it Punk-; .rt. *v T 11 a-, 1 n*r tlio 
;i ii.e tint' I \\. la iy ol P ! 
t r. A. I'. 1^"«. 
\J.., M ii NV. Ad mi ,iM ri\ of th" 
e-t ite ! 
: f P. ksviil mid urn* 
Jt |, t. d Ii■ -r f;r<t and final sov-oint of 
A.I'm "i ”p ':•* ..! d '-a- 1*4 t pi a .!•' 
U, .. -; id \ -!::.:• e.■ r; A •'p- t'e r>-- 
.. ti d. by rails u copy of thi« order 
v u t h e I ■ 
\ .,i I I ii .till, ',!. i! tli- v may appear at 
I*. •. I ■ 1- h 1 ei-hiil «m tin: first 
.-f \ .• '.■-:• i.- ,xt. ..*!■•!! f t; k i'l th«‘ 
! *. **- I !• -v ; *' d a»*y t‘. y -, why th- 
i’A UK lilt Tl CK, Judge. 
\ tr e •: A;* -t 
A. * nAUTI.'.TT.U i-ier 
M ii i* !*• •'• n.c Irdd at P ,. :• >rt 'bin and for 
•I lit:.,.,., on the thnd \\ dm-d.iy of 
\ I' 1 ■ 
; •!I t. I I .1:- IN. A !• ■, i-'r I- "f lit*' 
J 1 r 1: ■ •: ■ •• 
(r h u \‘hmin-ir.il > 
N 
I’AUU.H TICK, J.: !s 
\ 1 r 
\ .1 ■ n -,l IT-'. 1 !.-*■! '• !*» a.«l 
1 ■ h .. :ni Ui 1 Uy ><1 ; 
| 1 
j I ., mi- 
v nay B| ;• ir at 
r ui:.: 11 ri .1 .1 ■*. 
A 
A r. U- n. r. 
bH! ■■ IT; f.M| tr. 1 ;-f 
j: -1, t’i; ... 1 U bv.-Hy '-f 
■. r. 1 :• 1 1: 
! ... in- ir .11 ITm. 
; V ..;V i n:..| 
I* \;vAi .1 
A. A. BAH F, U 
U '• •- f l'r ’■« V .1 -M ,{ V ■■ •• "Ti- ! f 
t r Hi 1-1 •• »y -i 
„• \. !>. 
{ I. T I- f !!••» i M .! Hie 
♦ I K Vi ii iv !M 1 Iv’ 
.. T. .111. 
V M a a l!. 1..IV*, U!.y an 
1 a tivk. Ju«l;re 
\ V. IV\ r, r .• 
1 •. \\ ; V. 
y j \.a r ; v •• 
1 »• 4. •»! .i-i -i •• 
;.y :•» ho 
: 1. *t ■ ’• ■ v i■' *v I) !• ir t .1 
n *t : i.iiv* .... »«» I -it 
... 1 .my tu hi. •, Wity Hu 
f \ UK Mil Ti >'K, .!'«! -o. 
\, \ n \ is-r: rr. u :** r. 
V , 1 ! it. r.lln .v •:.?»! u.I f..r 
•. ... ii i• ..a .v lit U-.iu ! *y 1 
f HI 
! 
l'-'- * -• 
\ I I.: ■«:•■.. C. .• X ’V !' 
>x -. if any th y In' why a:i 
l’AUK I !’* T! YK. ,h\ 
V \ !’ T-. U 
U x I l‘r I •• I ■'» ^ j 
•> 
( 
|. I J**..' -X 'll- •». <1* *'■ .. \\ ! |. ‘| 
I 1 m 
... i. An I I X ,.h!» ill 
.. i. t'l l1 |h ■> Hl.i> 11• If 
-I... U <1 ir, ,h.;ri..-rt.:i! 1-n Ml 
,: ... Ul ,... ... if Cl <■ u ,1 >y Im* y 
t’.XU i.Mt T- Ju.l 
: .x. i'j- \-.i 
; ■' 
1',. II !••!'..I.. Ill ...l.niy 1 "f I'l-ha;.; IU II .11:- 
x 1 I.Y I' !'• •’ mi, '*i 
1 1 
.1 I* •- I. I'.- •! il, t: f. i- 
: •, ii- •• 
-I n I'lit '! i' f. I •- 
I ,■ 1 I '!>.*.! .. 11* 
1 Ih ’i- I 
II r« I• r.i m.'V 
1,1 !,'. •; l I il Ulin. |h|\ \ ih |.|. 
till t AiiMl\.U. 
i* .t. r., i *•'. 
\ *• 5>| >' '• I :*l n.« '■ *•'rl witV -t I f.r 
..I 1! lx, it Ilf: ih i-l Vi *ln* -lay •>! 
I r. A. 1). 1 
» !' '.O’,' "'•• |». 
'x •'i 1 :*» |* »•• "•» “-ft t !»> xTt'inu A «•■MfV 
,.f ..t » .' I :*• •* -.t *‘!.l 
■ \ ... 
pi i; »'■ 
: 
1 ,'H‘th \V. 1 -A 1‘iy 'll O l> h"M. -it ten «•: in 
« .f- ill -lirW •' t't- .It Illy I’.' .X \|!.I l... 
1 I* it:<■•!» sli itt >1 'I it h V ,|. 
t'A It •< I i; 'i t t'K, ,Tn 
\ v \. a 
A t. c I V VI Lis-, i '• 1 '• "• 'il I'l-’II- 
.*. I A A. I,M. ,.i. It 
I 
*s*#r* www 
T-. Hi** lion. Parker Turk, Judge of Probate, for the Coun- 
ty ol IliUH*. 1.-U. 
•| UK I'.I hn H. U. iy, ffnrdim **f A *n<r | (;i.iv, >.l l‘ II..O-.-in saiii <• unity, humbly shew 
;li that it would !■ greatly for lit- advantage of hi-* ward 
•!• t' ill.; Iioiik -nad i..rm of th said \bner Hray should 
sold at jur. -He s d *. nnd that an advantageous "tier of 
til*' 111n oi !iy.- hundred dollars has hen mad'* by .liiducii 
(i. Hr.-iy rderto pay d- ‘ts air -wdv a*v.rnrd, amount- 
i.to about I'M-oe j.im Ir d ! »l art, And to provide for Hie 
I / :r in tin- ii .ce "f h's til i.i v.ir.|<~ttntt ihe aBk* «*f part 
•l sai l ;«l -late w ai d gteatIf d.*pi. n.ita tlv value *.i 
tin* r- > i i«i and that tl.. pi"‘.f *■ l>*> exhibited will show 
Ml II it wdi ’• for!' d ..'! •• Mr v *r-t that the whole 
-Ml*'iiId I" I I ;uv .: lilt ... toe |.|ovimous of S*-f 1, ( hap. 
7l.lt t. r'I a), v j urp and tin* xpeii---' 
.» B H.. .W 
pt. j. nci. 
\t C. urt of I’r.b iP lrld.It Ml-w.ath. within and foi 
.. . II:... h. on III*' first W.-tfu. '.lay ul 
(lull,, t. ii >n, (Intr tnl, TIkU tfr Krition 
I.-tie. to ad I •••*>- r.il'T' -ted, by c.-uteing a copy 
i,i .1 ,| .1 « |. e. It. ( lhr... to l*>* published 
111 ..vlt. in He |-.|! -worth \ ne-i i-au, a 
... e o ap. prii d n Kl v.«ft it,lh.it they may app- nr at a 
Pr. it-fourt I. ’eld at Klbwo.tb, in sail comity. on 
it,. ! ail Pi \\ '. -la', ofll .b.*r U* **t alien ..'rlork .11 Me 
r.. r. 11 ... I;. » V Ml .! any they hav. why lie pray 
should I Ot la 
p \ uk i.i; kk, do I/--. 
Alt. V v 1 van • tt. K-k*.-p 
V ho a ., ,li p tl.. a I ■!■!• "t < -urt lh i-"n. 
A A lUitl l.i- I T, Keyi -tor 
T.. t•il :i. l‘ ud.. Til'd, Jud-.* of Probate wnbm and 
|.u ii.* '..uni v .a II meork. 
HI M p. I.V :• 11 w s I I I.i |#. f*'trall.oi. Hoard. »:» of Kar- I'l’ie1 i'. >|..or, minor nnd child ol (’oleni’ii A 
Moore, lot" r ilaneoek. in ■‘aid cieiiy decens.il. that 
h- said minor is inter st.-d in tie* real estate of said de 
t.-od, n id that (die said Kdiiott 1* Stratt-n has had an 
tvan. igenus i.U',-1 f*>r tie* interest which tlo* said Karo 
'. .Moore lias ill tin real estate |.*it by the **aid K h 
,i \ M, i.rto wit K.dinund N. Koss, of said llan- 
.. I; I, .!•• ail ..?!'• of * Wd.thl that being the sum 
hieli-aid imp -1 was ai'pfaisn.l at and that il would 
1 lo-neiit ..f said ini ..r and all interested in said 
-•..lie. Pa! 'ri Said ilit'l ill said dree IS'd’.s estate 
-;. .11!. 1 ii of. and th pro.: ds tlpr.-.f put out 
ind <,, ir.-i| .1 her on interest. Your petitioner therefore 
|.r i1. Mi air II -nor would rant him license to dispose 
I i1, ... Ii My, a •gi,.*e ably ton law of this Mat 
such as s m id* and prov led. 
KI.Llorr L. STRATTON. 
September 4th a. i> 1 
U K. urt of i’l'i.l.-ite fi■ 1 at i.;l Vortli, within and for 
the e.-i:,fy of Jiancork, *»n tin* fint Wednesday "f 
> r. A. II. 1V*J. 
ii* fa* .:?»■' p-tiMop. O.-'ft ml,—That tie* Petition- 
,. :i.aje.. p. ill p wsoiis int-p-st'd by oaiHng a copy 
a ip n and order of court tl-ereon, to 1»- publish'd 
1 .- a Us HI -*ively iii the Kll-wortb American, a 
print. M l..;-nori!i. tl'p tle y may appear at 
p *!.* !'• irt to *"• V d at Kl*«w-.rth, in said county 
Ml four: !i \S ed'e*,i! ,y ,( -. p!. toiler next, at ten V|.***k 
Ii a .id Mi .V eau-e it any lle y liav**, wliy 
tie* ■ a* ol -aid pr itioll slioitld pot l*e _r.ti.t- d. 
1‘AKKKR Tt t'K, Jud^e. 
At;- -1 \. V. Raisti.ktt, lb -M-t*T. 
V ti ■ > ..! tie- j. tit. ii and .«r l* r«.f court tlmreon 
oT Att'.-t-A. A. i'll A Tl.l TT 
A NEW PKOCT.AMATION. 
1)1? A ! T ! .\ (* 
I.r I’n.>fs a11>i Siloes will commence in Hancock 
K utMv, at tiio Hi I worth Um.t and Shoo .'‘tore, « ii 
Monday, Sej>t. U'.'th, nn-1 coiitlnue every day until j 
tii a i- lull. N.*n** are exempt unless they 
ii •• p tin: statups,” or their toes ure too sore 
l.» h i: Ih.-.ts .ii d shoes. 
I buy i. r cash and sell h r cash, hence my ru.s- | 
;..pier- do in.- pay for iny bein-r trusted, neither 
do tbev ;>u v b-r losses that I s-.mild make if I done 
tru-t busim -s. Inmil j.oofs ami Mmo.*, forca.su, 
at a-i" ill to-, fif. -ii b.-tter for both buyer and 
'•■Her tb::n j r Hoots arid Shoes—miscarriages, 1 
wi-.-Hulls and am t -m goods—at large pr< fits and 
!<.n/ credit*. 
My Id tock has “Skedaddled,” nnd inv new 
■ I i -its, .rimes and liubbors are ready tor 
the lW.it. 
Cl ~1"M W UK lx done in the best manner. j 
.it tbe K.lsuort.h K<*ot and Shoe Store, 
i:. tbi ml <. car "f the reign of I ith*-r 
\JSIt \ ^1 ld\( 03, 
A. S. ATHEUION. 1 
NOTICE. 
g 1 the J»11 e1 Ihi 
1 y I. ■! Ii l lli.lt the .limuul meeting for 
the .- I>in t,',-, and transaeti.-n of any 
•he I- S« that IIIuy I.e beb i- fie in, will be 
r !'a !: 
Hi at three i.Vloek r. «. 
i:i»W*I> >U A/.I',V, W.shier. 
!-• port, -epf. r, th, 1-MbJ. :tW*> 
Aatin* of l orn Ktstin*. 
a > ‘.Nil :, Si’AUJ'I.'s.; -d Kll.-w .rfh, ‘'•eir.ty 
ii * t Hate- -•!<, State of Maine, ..n the twen- 
v d Alai a. I» 1 > '•• ouvey ed to Seth 
! .;i! ■•! -i i Eil.'W .rth, by deed of im rtgage, 
1 
•• •-r ! I io llatf-.,. '. K>- i-try duinu 1*7, page 
a rVi.-t lot or pa; I of las d situate in s.ii l 
; K., > rfh, on the wt st side of l.'ni< n Ki. r, bnund- 
n tin 
■f 1 I.i '1 Kiver at a -lake eighty rod- 
: a the g >r b« tween towm-i.ij-s number? six 
ia i u-’i, t ..■:, ••• running we.-t two degrees north 
Put*on's to Maria- 
ii in ig n -rtlierly on -aid road so fur 
!l \-i ea-t tw.. .Irgrees sioit !l !• ill ill- 
! a -1 ■• : •! f v rods w le, tl-.erei* nt two de- 
ti.ei.ee by the r. or to tin* 
i 1 o-j-i !, subj et to Him r»as* incut, 
nd e >. ;i- ||, ‘t-lti- i in the -b-e 1 «d 
i .;•■ t-i ii 1 Sji luldiug of March '•'it, 
v. n, 1 > t, ;■ ■-•■r-ied in -aid Kegihry, utne *.»7, 
an ! St tb Ti-'dalc, on the sixteenth day 
■! '■! < h. i. i». I-' I, by hi- deed of a igninenf, 
i- !’•'.: strv, v Iiimi I 1 J. pug.* 1J >. 
i-i t to no- an I John Kovnton, 
,-i tall Ii:*. hut -me-* de -•• j;-Now, 
w 1- t o-i b b*-eii *i breach of tin? c >n litmn 
.. m'.ii *g;i e, I, I.i ft* Smith, the -'urvivor, 
,v- th: .... H no»ir«e »!i »t theC-nditi ni in 
i: ». i i- i.-- a broken, by reus u whereof 
I claim a :«>nclosure. 
i.i it: smith, 
Ky his Attv., Petek Tii.\f,ni:it. 
I'.-. I Oct- hi r A. d. 1SGJ. 37 
s 
V, V r- is, William Staple* of Sedgwick, in the 
; IIu- ek nod t<- •-! Maine, by bis 
■ .f A! rtg’-e dated th< H*' day of October, 
e •:.v v d to me, the undersigned, a certain 
r p t: -i f lau-' -ituate in Eden, ill 5 »id 
‘v md Spite, and bounded as follows to wit: 
ut .fa n W i'gatf'.s eastern line at a 
i.ir-uke: .. ufti I■ rtv nine dern-es ea-t 
I- and thirteen lin'.s f- Ota tic? 
iHi ; t!o non said line <ou*h fifteen 
.. w’i -f n i ? t--e i- rods, to a birch tine; thence 
11 v in... t. ro i* and -ix tint, to the high- 
; H'-w m » the highway northerly ?ix- 
I- i?td t t. t > Jason Wasgatt’s line; 
-\ M-d lino iiortli f-v.-r.tv degrees 
■ .i-t «•! •. en r«h, to tin* place of beginning. Ami 
! .miite.'is -<l .-ill mortgage lias been 
n, I «• aim t>* foreclose tlio name ac- 
! ■■ t it it' in sue ea*e mad ami pro- 
\. i. J KY IA.MIN* Ih V, AMi VI r. 
Itv hi? At*/. S. Waitcii"i sk 
Ell-w rth.-er.t 17th, l*GSl. 3ti 
IT‘oui* Cents. 
'^V,!K I'her will supply old ami new rinto. 
• w t! Mll.lv, until otherwi-c notified, 
at r 4r I.’ ,i t%'« nt. 
\LD1-:V IiMI.VTTY. 
II;i w rth. .Fun< 1 *, 
1ST O T I C E 
^ !.!. 1 1 t Isaac! -me? for M I 
* : ill-, ate r. pie.-ted to -• tilt 
t-\-i\r hi I»t ih.y of Ni.vinher next. 
as ii -,i\e ali a -r. utjV- will be «ettbd I v Ian 
g-r that unt«*. ISAAC 
Alt. D. .t. Nug. 2Gth, 1872. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 
A Y \ got, of either s**\, in every Town anil 
'4 \ ;.*, t.. engage In a light ami in litable 
».u s, b\ W ie!| III S>,no t,, srj,<10 per Week 
i•• tn :■ i’ 1m v ii:g 1> isure evening** 
■ :: .e 11 ai to $. ,t»0 per evening. \ 
-.p:-, with lull pat tiealars sent by mail to all 
*.*;; ii m* '.cent :-t.imp, ami addre?;* 
1. V l; IU>SBLL a 00.. I looktt, N. II. 
INTENSE SUFFERING INSTANTLY RELIEVED 1 
tooth \rm:. 
; ii t: •, •!.-1 inl/y ami ]>> rnmm nith 
(If.MV imnie'tiaIely itn>sl>4 
a* I l-.revi prevented -1 »ent i.-t's an I Ihe-bo *.s 
Lil* v—t i>e general health preserved. 
— a happy.stalling Countenance grin h all. 
l*v e.'|, in perf« -tl V «<|/V, 0 ami tn •/ rf- 
|. ine.lv; di-eovered U\ a long eii*s ofex- 
>v itlt ihtM in t palniiil ana uvvful, iht.nl* 
• .• T dollar, bv m til. 1 will imim 
! .[ia 1\ c. ir I t > any address, pre-pnid by m «il 
( ..I |i.■ 11 .■ 14% Cif «-.|) package ot tiii* remedyi 
.ill (.tiu < li'.ii,-, -n ti>..".it to Iasi a family fur 
i -. :t ami v<*u will ev*-r h IV'* na--.ii to bless 
the lay that brought you Ih;.? plea-omt remedy, 
..1 on; li.n.Mlt, ].e.ummnl blcattfif mi l Comfort. 
fc~/**\\*atrutitvil perfectly safe :»ml reliable. 
't'li’dr J.'irfs r: f.v fu $10. nr thirty fir S.'U. 
0 n> !, ni-.-t, reliable agent will In* employe*! in 
.. t wii <*r c*uuiy. ami cselufiro right given. 
1 particulars ad Irei*?, with »l«»n;j* u <1, 
JUKI* HR SON nl \ r.. 
of Wc*t Cvp'aud, Ymu4 ip. 
OFFICIAL. 
firm Cor.wi ri.il !u> rmi r. 
AW*l-V-SOltM UO'H'K, > 
Ut.wWoiitii M k, tJtrpt. l«Wi. 
Having been duly commissioned nrrd rpialifted, 
an the Assessor "f tli fifth 0 dlection Hist* let ir> 
the State of Maine consisting of the Cuuntiea of 
Washington, Hancock, Waldo an l Knox, under 
the Act of emigres? approved July 1st, A. Ih 
entitled ,fan Act to provide internal revenue 
to support tUo Government, and pay Ilia interest 
on tin- public debt,” mud by virtue of authority 
ti d in me ns fi s-ossor by the provisions of said 
Act, and under the direction of the Commissioner 
„f I’ntenial Revenue. I hereby give notice that I 
h.ivr divided sai<l Collection District into fifteen 
-\s-cssioent Districts, and have appointed an Ate 
-istanl Assessor in each, as hdlows to wit, 
DISTRICT XO. 1. 
Towns of 
Kobmston, Charlotte, Co .per, Alexander, 
Raring, Rttileyville, Primeton, Hinckley, Unite, 
| ,i1 mad ge, 'J'op-tield, Viineeboro, Cody ville, Dan* 
tli. Middy In nips and all the Pluntiil ions ainl 
I' lWiiship north, ot t'o i■ •»11!i line ot t’rawbid 
ami \. jr, hi \N ashiii/ton <’minty —I h- llias T. 
Abbott,..f Ab'vander, Assistant A'seswir. 
JH: 1'ltICT XU. 2. 
Towns of 
i'eiiv. Pembroke, Demiy>*vill**, Edmunds. ,M,»* 
lion, Whiting, fuller, Ti. <cotl. I.iibee, Kastpoit. 
and No. II Jethro Drown, ol Perry, Assistan t 
Assessor. 
DISTRICT NU. 3. 
Ton *» rtf 
.fiiinsporf, .Toneslw.ro, Centerville, Whitney- 
ville, Mach ins, East Much ins, Macliiasport, 
Mar*hfield, Northfield, » raw-ford. Wesley, and 
So. is, l’J and *J«i—Ji'p-nnali Foster, of East 
Ma bias, isistant Assessor. 
DISTRICT XO. L 
Towns of 
Steubenf Millbrirlge, Cherry field, Harringfrrfl, 
Columbia, Deblois, Idddington, Addison and nil 
tin* Townsliij * south, nl the North lin# ol No. t. 
Grand Lake township, and west of the east line 
..I said township in Washington Comity—Henry 
Railey, of Columbia, Assistant Assessor. 
DISTRICT NU. j. 
Towns of 
Gmtldshoro*, Sullivan, Franklin, Hancock. 
Trenton, Eden. Mt. Desert, Treiuont, Cranberry 
isle, Swans Flo lMautatioii, Long Maud Planfu* 
riou, and Township* N". T,*, •> and 1U—Duiiloith 
p. Marcyes of Eden, Assistant Assessor. 
DISTRICT NO. 0. 
T- wns of 
Verona, I’mksport, Dedham, Otis, Mariavillr, 
\inherit, Aurora, Waltham, Knstbrnok, and all 
the town.Uiips north of tin* above named t. wos in 
ilane.oek County—Ephraim 11. Hardin, ol Maria- 
ville, Arsistaut Assessor. 
DISTRICT NO. 7. 
Towns of 
Kll-w rtb, Surry, Orlanil. ami JHtiehill—Toh 11 
II. Partridge, of Ellsworth, Assistant Assessor. 
DISTRICT XO. 8. 
Towns of 
Penobscot, Pristine, Drooksville, Sedgwick, 
Rrooklin, Deer Isle, and Isle an Jlaut—William 
Grindle, Jr., of Penobscot, Assistant Assessor. 
DISTRICT XO. ‘J. 
Town* of 
\\ mlerport, Monroe, .Jaeksmti, llinrnuikn, tni- 
tv, Knox, J'r*1 v, Freedom and Rurnhani—Reuben 
A. Rich, of \\ interport, Assistant Assessor. 
DISTRICT NO. 10. 
Towns of 
Frankf.rt, Prospect, Stockton, Scar-port and 
Swan-viIle, Charles II. Pierce, of Frunkl'urt, Aa- 
rUtanl A>-< csor. 
DISTRICT NO. II. 
Towns of 
Relfa-t, Waldfl and Rr -.k«—fames W. Webs- 
ter, of Relfaat, Assistant As- -->r. 
DISTRICT NO. li. 
Town- >>f 
lde-h..ro. Xorthpnrt. Rincolndlh*. Rdmonnt, 
S.-ar.-nn-nt, Morrill. M i.iv HI.•, RiUity and Pa- 
lerm David Il-ov1, «d Rineolnvillc, Assistant 
A.-HS.V r, 
DISTRICT NO. RR 
Towns of 
\\ a-lungt'.n, 1 uioii, Hope, Appleton and Cam- 
den \N 111 la in II. Mes-tviy, id Appleton, As- 
sistant Assessor. 
DISTRICT NO. 14. 
T- wn- of 
Rockland, South Tlu.nia-t«»n, North Haven, 
Viimlhavrn, Mat iuonm Plaotal n>n, and Muselo 
Ridge I-laud Plantati"'i — Iereuiiah Tolmau of 
Uuckluud, Assistant As--.--—r. 
DISTRICT NO. l.«. 
Tmvns nr 
Tinma-tm. Warren, CV-hing, Fricndsliip and 
St. tl corgi*, Ramey W. Councc, id ThomaBton, 
Assistant Assessor. 
In the appointment < f Ac-e««or'.-j I 
have endeiivo’.d, t-> -•••!• ? per—ns of good busi- 
ners habits, favorably known in their several 
Di.-tri”ts. and well acquainted with tho character 
and vilu >d' ; perry t" !><• la ,\ d. 
I .i \.*>i- tai.t V.-scssor will I..- supplied with 
a |.v ..f iho Raw of t'ongress autlnriaing tho 
.'.'-•"■•lit .rid will be in-ti tof.-d to give persons 
i;;t I all necessary information as to tho re- 
•piir- Mi"'.?•* of the Ac*. 
I"!i♦ l aw (‘"iiteinjil.'ites I'oat tlio Assistant As- 
.--••r’s shall havo tr'" aec- s- t-> the Assessment 
IP-l's, I'o. k-, and r- •• i’"f 11.v several towns in 
tneir re "t •> •■ D i-t i■•*.■’. to .•uuh|e tin hi t.» find 
■ ■•ir proper *ts of taxation, and it is expected 
that .-iti/ens will giv them all reasonable taciR- 
ti. •• to enable them f <• iI. <*t She lists uf taxable 
j ■}..’!• ty, as promptly us possible. 
All p.-r-..ns engaged in tin- various branches of 
hn i:i -« requiring a R; -en*e, under tlio provis- 
ions : tl»U Act. wliieli took elf. et the first inst., 
lire requested to call oil the Assistant Assessor of 
D * I Rile, who w ill furnish 
t: in with the ..'ary hi.inks, to obtain a Ri* 
.*i--; fr m the Collector <>t the District. 
i lie As-istant A.-- o will also furnish Manu- 
huHirers, Ac w * n»e required to mnke monthly 
returns, the necessary Id inks t<*r that purpose. 
N ATl l R. A. J»»Y, Assuror. 
NEW FALL GOODST 
FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAR. 
Joseph Friend & Co., 
iif'il'Ji &Me 
am] dealers in 
U cafc ij ill ah c Xlotljinn, 
\KK n< w i" ning the I.irgcyt and l.ept assort* meat ut 
FALL SOODS 
ever T.-rcd in this marked, eonsi.-tihg of 
nuo.ux t.orns, 
(’ |.s7/U/.7»7X 
j)oi:st\ / v.s\ 
\ KS'l'I.WiS. ifr ,«fr.t 
; al| kind.*, v. Iiieh we are prepared to make up 
1 » order, at very short notice, and in thn latent 
tylen. We have a large assortment id UcnU' 
I 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
1 I;its and ( 
of the lute style-. Also a large variety of 
JicaJij-Muilc Ctulking> 
i 
-I our own in ike, nr hi .di we gwarntei* will gWu 
.. 1 -i.tti'l.ieiion, and will b« sold a', very luv» 
prices. Mur irv»U& 14 
Quick Sales anti Smnll Profits. 
JOSEPH IRlEND&Co. 
main iui.'kt, i.llsmuktii. 
Ull-IW"! ih. >V|il. I li -. Id 
NOTICE. 
rrplIK i'oj irtm-r-liip heretofore mi ting, under 
I tl o m ne and .-tylc id C. C. A J, b. Whit- 
< nh, i t n> uni dU-idvcl by mu.ml 
All p-t n- iv ill ; utr-cMtod accuUHtaare request* 
.1 to ,-all i.o I It tile riiiuo iimaedlately with 
• i U i. ■ Mil duly aulhor*/,vd to sett!a 
the bu-lilts? ef ihe bill), 
II VS E. WIUTVM.MB. 
.1. K. M ill I'OdAll.. 
Liiwivwit i, vpt loth, looi« 
^usinrss travels. 
HUGH J ANDKRSDN Jr., 
♦ OMMISSION M ErtCi IA NT, 
and whole.v«k and retail dealer in 
CORN AND FLOUR; 
\\ i Roods :«ii(! l.ionncs, 
•Nj//, I.i'i /’/</- ; / 7,*/i, I In/, Lumber, *fr.r 
t-'arllmi Wharf, 
(Km..! Main ••• ■' .1 "7 B K 1. K A ST 
HATHAWAY A LANGDON, 
f II, 
Ao. l*f> Mm*l, 
(Formerly lt» Long Vfl» arf,) 
®AMTNr HATHA U V * 
* ** M M II. I.ANlUJu*, i 12 BOSTON 1 
EUGENE HALE. 
o vxs /: i. lo /c d rmn \ /•; y at la vt, 
ELLSWORTH. ME., 
Orr is*rt <-n Main Sti.kt, ever <***o. N. Blin k’s 
tori', in room.1 formerly oecuj ivU by the Uancuck 
Rank. 
Tin- lm i t" f f'to late Th'»m.t' l’..>binr"n re- 
iv tin- with l!i'' i; !< ■'; 1, *b«t will attend P'0 it# 
settlement ut the ab< \« named office. 
1 LI’iiK.VK HALE. 
WILLIAM SOMEKBT. 
TRI AL .11 S E, KLLSWoRTII, 
Of/!, at Mam Sfrr.t. 
C'.'iirt f!; f s„;i -alar lay id each month, a 
10 *» clock A. M. 1 
SPRINGFIELD FIRE & MARINE INS,CO., 
(In.- >r, re.- I. 1 -ti S' Mil N. FI K I.I». Me*. 
Cub Capital t Surplus, Jan. 1, lbt>l. 
V ! 1 -• 
I 
W v. ■ v- r( I. F km MAN. I*re.t. 
Ii. V. lian Kalis. .V Ik, <« n. ral Apart 
lot M i. .ml N*t» ll.uejirh.^ 
J 15. • ‘SlillJLtP, A -•'•ut. Klh;Wi»ftV 
North Western insurance Co., 
*S A' hi .<», N Y 
Cash Capital ! Surplus, Jan. 1. 1H01, 
S*j‘ >,.“ O'J. 
I. dal. -.'Hi 5/41. 
y. p T r»i o y I*. I*. r.KBw-Trn. Prest. I 
11. V. Ii it •’ N II •- ral Afcent 
l'*r Main -l'l.i N v llamp-hiro. 
i: i-i a i|>, A itt, Ellsworth 
Tie'*’ id an 1 >v, ii<V-1 i' mipaun-s cimtinu*' l«» 
Misiii-t 11: -if' « l.k humid- at equitable rate*.— 
*. ■•••'. > I .-•• I. i- I) -. insured I n term 
-, 
1 A" /’ 'man Anttn ta Sign 
/in I h / iii. A | i_\ tn 
lyt:* J. I;. «>.-*;<>. »:> .\£ent, Ellsworth. 
AIKEN, BROTHERS. 
HiiAl.KKS IN 
STOVES, IRON SINKS. LEAD PIPES, 
1 t VitM. Ac Aic &c. 
Britama, Pnss>Jy Japanrd and Glass Hare. 
Manufacturers ».fj 
,Jj 1 J VI AW, 
State Street Block. Ellswoith. Me. 
B. It. AIRES. | O. »’- AIKhN. | P. B AIKKN ! 
JOSEPH FRIEND *V ( ».. 
MERC HAST TAILORS, 
ar*i dealers in 




T1 .it"! *- T7 C! {V fy~ TT o n n Ir Crtnntn 
Resi.letiCt'—UilLA N !>. * *-,••• *% ;h Ch.i's Hamlin, E»q. 
All I- i-i •••■*•; .-vd t't hi: care promptly executed. 
January 27t *tf 
s> \ v : «* a i. o IS i>, 
wh ,i" and sc tail dealers .n 
IIAllDWAllK, IRON AND STKEL 
4'J N I Mrs Stkytkt, Ki:.s»-'i.th. 
OYSTER A NO EATIN3 HOUSE. 
J. \V. COOMIkS, Proprietor, 
0 3 ii 3 3’ll > 3 
1 STATE -TKKl’T, ELLSWORTH, Mi. 
L. li. rLMEll, 
Mattttfaciun r and dealer in 
RON AND 
~ 
) IDEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COCF3RS’ STOCK, <tc. 
Tinning at flj.rt n-licc, nil Oristmill 
1 KlUwortU.Me. 
F. A. DUTTO.V, 
wli<11 i!e ami ret til dealer in 
Flour, Corn and Flue Feed, 
(..KOCKin IIS, I’ROYlslON'S, &<•., 
4 .Main n;kkt. Ei.i*-worth. 
FRANKLIN HOUSE. 
Ti.- Sul -Tiber 11.»- opened a 
PUBLIC HOUSE, IN FRANKLIN, 
and bope«to merit Fuceeva ;n the enterprise, by 
having obli.-’Mg and faithful ho.'tlcrs t»> take tin 
best id eare of Imrses. and by keeping his table 
well supplied with substantial food for man. 
The ol j« et «d tii- Proprietor will be t,o make 
y’rnnklin Ib-s ;i h-• 11 h r the traveler, and a 
place where lm may liau h‘* wants supjdic 
p. -tutptly and eio ly. and at reasonable price* 
II buildings in." b'-eu I' e- tly repaired ami r* 
titl' d, and he lm- many e niences which wib* 
nuM' ttm l-i.mk.. IF".- a tit -liable stopping 
pi,- Md uANhU: MARTIN. 
l:nn J.m I'I, l‘li. ol 
y, v s r »; is > no t i: l. 
/ i* M U-lllVS, ME. 
j-'-'tSl CROSDT ShORLY, PROPRIETOR 
Tin.- !• ’in is situat'd in n" of the most pleas- 
ant an i h. .'•! u..- eastern Maine, with- 
in a dent ;>*;«■ f*e of van us fishing, hunting and 
berry in .r _'r i ; thus oilering a. convenient re- 
sort lor pleasure seekers* 
It is situated a tin* ute of the eastern mail 
stage, which -t"j s at this hoii-e < ,, each trip. 
I'he house ij. xt hi g o l ord* r, and lurnished 
w« il (hi lug.tout and n>< e.-eitioi. of ihc Proprie- 
tor wi:!'.. at i to make k.• ,-ai. R-i-1 at home. 
I erj 
i ear- 
ful gi s. un ler the charge R a faithful hustler. 
OLD FRIENDS^ 
IN Til1. IUCUT FLA' E. 
Herrick's Sugar-Coated Pills, 
l! Tli. Bint rvMTlT ft 
i!f u; the vmrld. used 
a .,!y y. ,irs by lire mill 
n *.f ; annually, 
'V. s; v’e SMtblaCtioU,C»U 
i t «ir. no: In:, injurious, pat 
• I •• prineipil 
; p;.\ •s Lin, ,i■* 1 
1 vr. 
1. P \e -j five 
h — f..r I 1 all Jim- 
. 
U .ii r.i t* .1 •••!■■ lu auj 
j' \; »• •' M'V r.n v. > 
kill ia. • r IT. Wsl ) 
T r»r 11 t \ 11 It v. '• — !’ W I*•-•»"> —I 
vr (Ills O tll-'tUl foil »ltt‘ w.wd. rial ftr-fl of V..UI 
v- t>• II ..II I. « »«. MnJ.fr. r*.r three >i-ar> 
„. ,n | ‘i ! *r i* un nt »f fh«i 
N 1 rk In 
if pi Ha. Bn ng 
Hi rail 1 ■■ Irk ad, I ok 
I ••! M- *. ill' a Park, 
Park !!.'». s v (m*. .-tourtime k'*"*'’ wH»a.wl all 
tr 1 I' 
ft,.. ,- j. *»--•- r>.‘ If •. «-'»tii|»k-\ion, di 
g •» 1 V if id itHl penuHiifiif 
,. r. .Ii.-!.- .! a-u.1 l.-w 
J(. U1! i'l | !• 4iv- !y w> I! I tfiiimid* 
tli ..Ii :t ju>* ’lit .mu as a 1*1 ysiiiuii. Mini 
t,.-1 it n d i..a y to your 
jti!I th. ii f 4 im d. 
1 remain df.tr .-ii, with ma y thit k*. 
Vt'ur ut servant. 
s. «i. MORRIsMi*. 
Herrick s Kid Strengthening Piasters, 
,r, ,,..■ », ..ir—. i<id »v- .iki.o.-s «.f the Imtut, aide 
.11,4 -Mi h 1... .11 -til 1'inally short 
of ;ir Hj.i-;t4 on h iittifn! vrhttehirt.haikiii.tUeir 
n <• rtuhj .• :h<* w in t>» no iltoonvonieiiee ami va«h one 
imII wi ii*mi our week totlme months. Price 1M eta. 
llern- k’d hUjiar » i P.4- -»•! Kid Piasters nn sold 
hy lim^isi- a .1 M Ml'S in -ill Jinrta "f tin' idted 
j,.M(... ,4, t',4 S .uth A ikM ami may be huiued 
by « illio. o. ■ in ly their full name, 
L ru Hu m U's Co e ditton wdt r.< 
,t ,/ ur Ihr.i $ and Cottle. 
If.it sah t»v C. tl. Peek. K’lsnvoiUi, Me. 
,.i: : •: !i 4ij. •: a ■ v: r.r.y y 
K lU,jUUUlii',rri>i i-i- i.lj.o 
JoiHPiuvmo, 
L 
neatly and promptly exe<*mrd at the Awem* as iHjj« ». I 
PETERS' BLOCK. ELLSWORTH. ME. 
_ 
A1 E " .uId .-ill the Attention of all per»m* in a ■ 
ll PKINTINL, of any description, lo >air f.irilm* 
i"f doing such work. We have c*n»* »»f tin- l*e«t arrange,! 
Printing Others in Eastern Maine, and are r»>n*i.,i > n< 
receipt of new material, therefore wt tee I coutid nt 
giving satisladluU iu all C&50. 
1*rompt Attention ^iven to all orders for printing 
R*h»K3, BILL 11K A DS, 
SERMONS, BY IdHS, 
CAT.A LOOI’ES TRADE LISTS. 
CoNrTITrTIONS, ORDERS or EX'S, 
TOWN REPORTS, BNYKIa»PES, 
PAMPHLETS. BLANKS. 
ADDRESSES, PIDHiR * MATES, 
CJKCI LARS, LABELS, Ac. 
I 
Hill* of' all kind*, *ncli a* 
CONCERT, PLAY, SHOW’. 
STEAMBOAT, STALK, HORSE, 
AICTION, SHOP, HAND, 
WOOD, MILK, TAX 
BILL- OF FAKE, INVITATIONS, Ac. 
('anls fiirnislictl |»rtn(r«l. Mirli a^ 
BUSINESS CARDS, WEDDING CARDS. 
ADDRESS CARDS, VISITING CARDS, 
BALL CARDS, Any aiae required. 
Some New and Pretty style*. 
In ordering, •end sample and sue of carl ami satis 
action will 1» guarantied. 
W e are prepared to attend to all orders f»*r Printing n. 
COLORS or with BRONZE. 
and all other Linda of PLAIN or FANCY PRINTING. 
I 
We •hall erwL'*ror |o gnod *ati«fu-tion in all »( the 
«• worL, ami hope to rec iwe the patronage of the 
public. 
('hders *>y .V«>/ attend'd to at once. 
SAWYER A BURR, 
Proprietors. 
Ellsworth, Aurg. 14th, 1SW2’ 
Wi Keep on hand, and for sale 
I 
ENVELOPES, 
; EXTRA LARGE, LETTER and NOTE, of various rp»al 
W LDDLNG, plain, fancy and the *te*t larg*- »isc. 
3? APEH8, 
in great variety,both ruled and uuruh-d, such U 
DEMY, POST, CAP, LETTER, HlKXCIV; 
t*051 MERC! A L NOTE, finest quality linen, and 
cheaper iprulilies; 
TRENCH N'»TK, plain and tinted; 
WASHINGTON M EDA LION, a nice article; 
MOUNT VERNON NOTE, tar* as sites; 
| LILLET. Ac.. Ae.; 
i INITIAL PACKETS, with Envelopes t<» match, 
in just such package* a.* are convenient f >r lut- 
divs or taetitletnen. A jw:w article, beat as a 
pin and fashionable: 
PILL HEAD PAPER, ruled with wi le heading. 
ENVELOPE 1'APKlt, plain aud colored; 
TIS6CE, pink aud white, 
C A. H T> S r 










•f the saute qualities. 
BLANKS; 
We have the following Blank * mi liand and f sale 
I DK1.HB Mortgage, Warrantee, Vfuit-Llaia) .Admimslra 
tor’s and Town Tr-asurer** 
TRIAL jrsTD'E’S Writs, Complaint aud Warrant, 
.-IIKUIFF’S* Attachment, real aud personal; 
■ CKRTIK1' \TKs». Supervisor’s, 8. S. ( unnittee ai 1 
I Town Clerk’s, and C* rt*tHuu* of Marru£< 
\\ rit Bonds, Beplevin B .uds, JusUee'sTrustee Writ, Ci 
| ution to Creditor, Bill of Sal* 
Sown Orders, Hills of Lading, Draft*, etc etc., etc. 
All others supple 4 to order. 
Aicnv (IIF,riiKK IIOIHDS: 
la envelope?, all neat and compact, to Mend by 
mail. A new thing, aud very chuap. Call aud 
?«* them. 
i SAWYER & BURR. 
NEW MEDICINES 
JUST II EC El V El). 
C. G, PECK, 
M \l\ I KKI I I I I WoliTM, M \ t N K. 
K- p-. •• ..i •: v m t, ,»• I ■| f..r ,i 






lb * » •• « n.tc lit of M* •!. u- b 
I’hv-.. ..... .t.. iher » ,ih 
PATENT AND THOWPSOIMN ffEDiC'NES 
Thi <jcv:u;tr >/ 4 > V, 
l-igs,Cat..lie-.W,..!- r* S T.u 
.‘*U|,l...,t. !- s,.;.I <i! < .. V. U1 
rant*. R/ti T .... I nsh 
lie., &v. .Slc., tie.. Ac., Ac. 
Iu-t received, per I \; :• ••*. rt new of the 
)«•; iiIji Patent M in r.. ... «|, |, ,r,>. 
,;l KMiri I’rtt.ir.i! 'i 1 1. p.r !..v. 
Complaint. C-Migl hv.-prpsin. I :■ ale I' sea-.*, 
ami l*eg« ... jut,: ; \x ,. \\ 
pound; 'X hit* •mi ren ix f. ; ; Purnctt* 
Cod Lit er \ Jaj \ 
v‘ I Pile# 
•Irfflie’s .\ntid,.’e ; Plad n-• •! a e. !• •! v 
ing paint, far, gr* *<•* A.*. ummin ;'* Aperient; 
tiargling Oil; i'a ami MiPotb Cmditi* n P* w 
ders; dices, m.i n'.-. < da rk* and I>ujm ;>•• s Female 
Pills, for f* male obstructions, Ac; tlrugis Con- 
centrated Ctm* br tier, ■■us weakness; Hem)-id's 
Fluid Extract **t Httrci.ii. f. dis n> ,.j the Mad 
der. kidney*, Ac; Ma >. :ur > C* 1 di>n I r bum* 
and cut-; tiardiner? Phcutnatie C*»mp. un 1; Peru- 
\ian ."yrtip; <P-tild'‘ P ;i wa.rm Sytup; IP ugh in's 
(d.rn Solvent, an infallible nm-dx; Magnetic 
P.Csam, f *r rl'i'tit; .: a rd ur _ d 
Panacea of Life, a sure cure f-r S« Tin out and 
bronchial ailed ms; >t* tic's Elixir, f**r i r- m hiti-; 
Conelancl s sure cure for Bed Bugs, 
lUTTKIl*— .I. II .. n.in i'-, l’vk g liar. 
dy’s, 1'ri‘wiib, Clarke's .■‘berry Wine, Langley b 
K.»"t and Herb, Abbott's, and others ; 
1,1 N I XI IN I T- b as’, ! S am at itae. Mu fang, 
and Liniments and Omtuicnts of all kin i ; 
X P ■* X I'X P 11.1. X I'ul 1' Suu-i’.-, Shaker*# and 
all other principal kinds. 
I’lLL^*—X'. i-rs gar c 1. Fraud nth'? and 
V, right's Indian \b get.ii ,•-. 
XI- XX caver's anker at 1 salt rheum run; \r- 
tndd \ it.il Id aid; Atwood's Extract 11 * -. > •. 
Hrant'a Purifying Extract, Pax'* P! .| Puiilb-r; 
Ken mix Me 1 out! I ■• M <, u p V. !■ 
i' w Pock; Padwax s l;. m- ; M c M u: a 1 b 
*d ttpium; Mr«. XXin-i xx'- "-...thing Syrup: Sin 
her Extract Valerian; Palm -f a l i 1 i. w 
ers; C#dd Cream; Flesh l ulls. I.i.juid Pougc; 
X v*r .* Cherry Poet* ral; Prani's Pulm narx* ! 1 
ti»"ii:»ry PulttWii; Clarke's Cough Syrup; 1 I 
and Harr .-on's liair Pye; Parncy'sM kC _-i 
Shaving Cr» ;»:n and VcrPcn Wat»r; Pnton. 's 
T»ead sh-'t for Hod Pug*; and all other articles 
usually kept in a Pl ug St**rc. 
Physician s Prtscnji/i■ ns car-indy >n 
pounded. 1 
FAMILY LYl COLORS, 
K*»ll 
Ih/'intj Si J,, U <: 'ill ( »» fi 
Sim iris, S, arf*, P. <<> s. JI, ... f 
H un> :s, II I >. A (i 
Chiith r*'$ ( > < l\- 
>//y .1/7 ./I-/. 
WITH !•: i.r 'h \ vi .! 
LIST nF ( <: lJ>IIs.— \.I... :v. i k I> xv; 
Miuti l‘.r wn, I'r- nn. hark Mi.. .1 :■••• 
hark lirtn n, Light hici ii. Link. 1‘ :•!*•. '!■.?•• 
tVim^on, >it!m*<u. Senrlft. hark 1'. .I. _ I 
Veil H\ Light Yeih.xv. M ,;,n- 
li". FreLeU LIue, !i vai !e, V. t 
r' m ■ 1 
*n*l »-\|-rui;-nt Tli* _• 1 ar » '.y *» I 
I t** thr*-*- h>*\ir*‘ .,i ■. Tit* |>i i- n..v 
can use tie I' 
GREAT EC ON OMY 
A Saving of GO per cent, 
! In ex-* rv f "• '• 1 ! 
WAiirin:: aj*l*.U' 1 « li'.' h c ..1*1 >*. v I• k >- 
I xx "1! a*. ii"W. M x- x triiel* U- U »• *■ n-* .i ,i « 
j «nil*t1 *»r "Ut -*f *(y 1", nr- fir •» .* »»■ ! \ *• 
! number <t rhmle* li*. i.» th *1 fr *. h. 
! *lutde l«* the fuii e*»lur, hy f .....vi -i.; .-* t’» 
n.sid* "f J>*< k » ;e. 
At •* ix *• *t* *’• r*' then- l'y* 1. tv.n !••• v 
sanipl* » *f 1: »• •*'. k ip 1 V 
Ail who li iV .:- 
them to a ni"*t iH-ftil, ee •• ••* 1 r’.n 
N » 
! h.H’** used lh* -• !’> *. hut ip i- 
I iui its real X",»:.i- .111*1 I- .*-- I •- 
Mn •■•::.* *iii ! HOW ) & i:; LVi.:* •' 
fii- X* 1 f !1 -' '. J ■ > » ! •» 1. *>. 1 
j For sole hy lMu.-jrisU aud D* ai rs m every city and t. a 
J3W 
•sS'Sr 
JOHN ^ W. HiLL, 
\ M' I.!' 
Hill & \ ilia*, w ■ 
COOKING STOVES 
e »f- 1 f 1 ■■ f 
1 
ti 'I* n •• nr..-* ■'.4 
• ..... Tic 
1 kct far IT«MI..»::>* and *iis = I'- •>-. 
Also, the i. •• \ V. *. • ',■■■ -■ 
X.-w tt i|.l, tiloU- \ I. \ ; i; T 
1 Cooking Stolen H :• i:. ! 
SHIP’S CA3Q0SES 
|.l \ -V. f .1,1 u 
v »riet\ of i’.»i i- r. 1 » ... .-!• t, ]; | ^ 
Tl-.*lit‘»l« = n -i. •• * 1 -• h t- 
Ilian fon-i.nii *n h 1 » lar.— *. .f Kn 
ann led, l.ritaiu.i, J«,ir. _ / \+ *.« 
Lea.1 l’i|e Move :..i• ii. < 1- I : 
| I'un.p*. K •• Ir i'll- 1 a .1 -• «| 
liahtuciiU 
JOHN \V. HILL. 
Ell^w. rtb, Jan. 2’>th. 1“ 1. 1 
^IIKIUH i -ALE. 
— 
1 lane, ok ?«. Sept. 2*:b. >« 
label, on cxeculi* a an i «... be s. M ;»t public 
uu t.. n, a the 
KlbwortU, on -atuh ljv •_ *tb day f <• t r 
i '" it, at leu "V! <> •. f "a.: t r. r 
title ami int« -re-t »b. «!< .«• W. la « f 
Elhw irth, and J----j.ii \\« u : :i. r 
| either Of lb- m. .ij 
1 the ortgruai « l, tin ««*i and by nitue «.f t« 
ba..ds far Cam • v:|! t •. |,y 
John Smith t m 1, i uua(ii u,., 
Ibeariii"; ilati re?p im !y 1 e. .• ii, l- -v an April Pth, lv. » .ind n t., ,.\ ,.t ii»ent train s.« id 1;. u m .» •. 
> 7th, IS it*, in and t t w .. i. it- :i. 
j i•»»•!». situate in t. tv ; !l ,-k a: 1 •, 
ot Maine, t wit,mt. nr. ,. i, i. 
drcd ami t*»rty*hvo ». t i, ,t• r»• r 
j situate in I'm. i.-p N --. ,\| id t,.- In* i.t 
j nine hundred amt imrty.-lw am- ♦ it-:!, tu 
«*r Ic.-s, in Tun n.-! j. .V.. ,i*,i t 
I and twenty acres, mure in -a. * i' N 
; and alio the .'aw Mill J r. i a 
there*.n, lately onu- i by J u I.l *. J 
j -aid KUsw *rtii; i.f j.r j•*-rt <r 
V. ved to St. .1 **i,!i n.lij by if>. 
i .,,.i j. 
Ilu i.hu an 1 •... i 1 
late d Mid l h i « t r- i 
1 the liegistry **f I»« i« t r If 
| tain a mote par t^ular u : d,Ki>.. 
dretuises. 
: AM SATUAS WALK Lit Sheriff. 
Tbo American to clubs, 
Wo nutlet- I' ■ f. ! W!> < lit- ml r t- ..!! no- 
subscriber*, and hi 1-; ,v, »s|l p.iy A 
reara-ca and one year in advance, ; <t \.i0 .1 ... 
tan: 
bne copy, pay rout in a !. a nee, $j 5r 
| X-ne-'i-i.-., 10,’ol 
j 4 Hi# copy am! c*. »v f ti -1 ;v‘ 
7 k, ;y: | Un‘‘copy ami a copy **f the \:Uuu -1 
! One copy ami a c<*py of lVmr.- ,N M-vj-ahe 2 7d 
Uu« copy and a c *i*y of l„i! -•>* if M-.inline, 2*7*1 
U.ic copy ami acojjy *.r Anp.r. t!; A v. h akaraiist, 2*25 
One c* py and a copy of (i u ;•«.-■• Vann* r, J* ^-7 
j One copy and a copy of St -ck. .1 ;,ul. if 2d J’ly-'o *t in *rod .l c.i 
! SAW YE ft A Hi lilt, IV 
i JtllLwurtli, Jauuu'j : a.. 
TRiPPLE REMEDIES, 
j0si\ 
Cur*'-! C !i«rhs, Co’.N, Asthma, bronchial 
C v ; i unis. \:\ all Throat Irritations 
!• i-ini : to Actual Consumption. 
I o;■ f '.Jtmc fi ‘ri|(«n frtfti pv-tj r‘nm|*iiiHit which 
1 ;■ i. ‘iii<| ii« tiijf,riiiic e* rtainty in all <*f ill* 
r>'•.« tl.e i.u t that II muy be •! 
I b *p mi 
'* *ot r»*o Then f *re, from rhildh»od 
•! V *»» — iv. • i-f.n. t-> «>M »_••• an»l it* iutirm. 
:i t** i« i! ; ii fr-in the cradle, Mud 
O' 'vi.1 -i ■ of its early victim*. 
V v >ir/■>■*,: n,„, H„*n hy day.and y«*ur frftf 
..... I> L. I,-,...: .. .XI you please. 
I 
1 'r VI f.-""' \ n and >!<a^rrv-r ir 
V. !.'/»„ t; A'A. uniitum St I ! 
; / >i ;tf y.,r I /.’■»'/*// i»mp/'iinl9, N 
..V ■ o... Sr' H- I'.hr, to that terror «'t Mil 
>■ > -. o.d j«r ..i'.y the chitf cause v( to 
..__ 
T‘. .. » ii M»i«t%nt the above named prep 
Mil I. IlV.lbdhv lilil ■■•I'flf *' of 
:->n, aud t:. at substitute I- aii M>rcu »<ti /<ri ptirtt- 
tin*. 
t in K* Ki'Tt' I’ll L.<, without the rorumou fatal necessity 
*■ ii i,i _• h ii i! f such, wi in tn***t ra* *. by the Mb- 
pin iii-m of a siiurh* IMIS, prudwee all the ret|Uirenietiia of 
.» vuri. nth m reliable 
FAMILY PHYSIC. 
T m- Ii k our e ■ lid n< u. main trial »»f the above 
1 |t ‘.e only tribuiiMl hy whi*h real j 
j.. it* n* d, a 1 my dfi laratiKn is* that J 
■I f.iidui ■ vt ill ;■ be tiii'phv'ed- Th -r»'Mt*T jib- j 
'■ i' i:. r*:»d tied «.! ptivr pouij.hi'Uol*e 
d with i- Ml. i-. -r Will he Held In- by 
JOHN L. HUNNEWELL. Proprietor 
/• ■<•>, •. .../ /•*. ".I. ... 
ill *n>. 
IV « •'.'ll P ii 1 ill. 
l a. miil- i*l s. omit o\. e >rk gcttalm only, 
luu '-via. ev 
i’ r, V •, ! ’-•.» nh. I', v.i ,V Ilinekl*'v. Rimk-port 
.1 m* *. I. 1 1. .1 -• .1 II r. t'.i-iu*. 
w v «' e rsyii.-w •*.. ,n r.i-'i. 
\ V kl-MCF ;u.: lit V U 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
l n t; -j. 
A. T. Irllison 
OFFERS AT 




Selected Stock ol 
c. .4^ _ 
Cloths, Clothing, 
FURNISHING GOODS 
ever It- t into Iilkworth, at 
W h;>!< sale and Itrtail. 
j 111 
_• »lu ii a-*- well :t t- 1 t-> hi* market. 
• in Kiln 
«■ tt:.. •.!... u»: ’• t?t.imi t want? 1 tbi? j 
”"•*> i! i ?’ at;-.!ul !»>r j a-t lav ?, ami the j 
* *’ ; | uhlir, hr to j., < 
tiierit a i > uaio .- t the ?ntue. 
t... .-t'jck ia.iv be 1 lijJ the klk-wing 
FXM.ISII. FK I'.NCII an 1 
'i-v-WOJk C\_CVWw 
■' c HI ! .1 l!,C If, -I j IB 
VESTINGS, 
-n-i.k.-, \ ivet.*. Orel: li;o'.t’.ishtnere? 
f tucr a e mpictc *?.- rtuieutof 
Pantaloon (*oods, 
Ml «*t whi-.h will be made up to order, or sold by 
CLOTH!HG. 
\ 1 »r*r >t"ck f* .1- Summer CI"tbin*. «ucL 
j as "vrc it*, rr.n-.v-*. .** a.-ks and Pusim-s* C->at>, 1'atiU a:. 1 \ > — tail the un>?t fashionable 
Mlo*. 
A'- -ill i a assortment of P'.'W 
'T^iTIUNii, and a lar£e .-t -ck of 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
nil- wiii ;• < 1' I.ns, C-dlar*, 
ii 1 
i tf’ 1 am pn-pare I t ■> make up transient- in the 
« *i i- w.m.uit'i. : i to*. r •* t, 
1 ;- *< M nl n tv < h j riti--pie, con.---- 
J t n11\ m r i t -II --- I- heap. 
l. ■- he ui. ! ?.-!•**• I: I I/..7 .-r// r «*</ 
I 'l l '< > ».l»f (/. .* U !. 
1 1 1 » a in- at it t*- !i v- an I m th- !at- t 
mi ui’-y Trul-rs supplied *t w!.ide«alc prio* *. 
(•MIL** U aiitnl-to u mi k in shop. 
A. T. JELLISON. 
1 
{MIL ua-l.T-i^'a Make this in-Uid to inf< rm tin- e f l.ij-w til and vicinity that 
* v v•• tiy Utte i up inu iucry fur the 
aaii.i!.t t 
Tyrr}^ boors 
id// / A sash, FZ/Jll I tVVwVii. 
W in dim Fruuu** 
Ac., Ac. 
A: iu .cbincrjr fur 
Planing Lumber, 
I srd ■*. PI-.- .- g and Fitting Clapboard.* and 
t Moulding : all ripti u 4.. 
I k>-'l -i Jl ■ 'AW -tutanlly In operation. 
Ii-- --'i it wt;h the abi-v,- we still 
u' t in *!.i-r4utuit- t!iO c.-lfbrattd 
PREMIUM PLOW. 
V. «• hi-., t a it .'•r-tnoil that ail work entrusted 
t •*’ 'iia.i hj e.\« .uted promptly and in a 
u a inner. 
l'l Ji iitteut n l aid to orders from out 
t<w n. 
i /■•■- ,t> ir-« ss,i 
Hr. V. 
1! I- MOMAS A Co. 
Ell-w-rtb, J«n.1-til. 1 
it r. «... 4. m .... r. it cARToN 
^ ^ 
To Horso Owners, 
Pr ?\r. •' In i!: 1 > Li anno nt for Horses 
.- unnidi' 1 y any. m all ch ■ 3 0! lament ", .11 i.»- 
j 1 *! f!l ". '‘l 1 itisc* -r wrencliini*, its e3Y et 
i- m.i.-:ml and Cr it* in. Harm •** or ft ddle »ialU, 
1 -• -'bt-v Ac., it will also euro speedily. 
u,,i '■ nmy be asily prevented and 
»»» .r 1 ;tnt Stases, hut confirmed e.i- 
■vs are be\ lid tne po-.-*bilily of tt radical urf.— 
•'So '• 1 1 * the kind, ho”.ever, is s< desperate or 
*• !—t it may be alle. iated by this Liniment, 
a., i in- taithlulapplu-atiiru will always remove the 
^ 11 .1 enable the horse to travel with 
Com pa'a live ease. 
1. ry n is.- ivner should have this remedy at han I. t-‘v us tiui !y use at the first appearance of 
l..ii.i v.; 1 ef! -tual'y prevent th -o formula- 
Mc s Ujb lit tuned, to Which all horses are 
h-ole, ami wt, .a render many otherwise valu- 
a hor- ncai!v worthless. 
• .id hy will dealer* tuwlyllb 
j 
g'i! r id r •%' _• letu:iif l id■ m r 
■ t> a with a new t ek > t 
EURXITTIiE, 
t goth. r with ft groat variety of 
PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES. 
which he will sell at hw prices. 
— X !.**•>— 
Downer s P ilcnt Ilf-mmer and Shcld, 
! r hand «ewit g ; j rice ‘J.t o»n»* 
joim;in«; .mi rnmi^rKV \v<»uk .fail hi ml* 
done with neatnes.< an 1 d. -pitch. 
m Kept C'>n*t:*nfly mi lari and Trim- ill. 
i—i lued at sin.it la ticc. 
^ All «f the above nr!:elr« will he vdj ^ 
J1 CHEAT. yi 
Geo. CUNNINGHAM. 
ri y.tnrr, fnr -/<w/< >tr thf /.V.hw h 1 
Klisw- rth. May 1, It.J. la 
WOOL CARDING 
CLOTH DRESSING, 
— r — 
Somesvilie, Mf. Desert. 
r|^iir -Til. r awv u t j 
■ 
" ■ ■ 1 i.ir 1 i ti g • lid »! t-i I»r ing at hi- ■ M 
highly popular e.-t-abH.*timrnt, and at 11.• |< 
eh. ap rail The 1 •-t <i » rk With pr-mptne-- 
in it* ox out ion and delivery, guaranteed. 
Tho-e patron? win. have t<*r v.ar* p.»trot: i 
thin mill -hall n- t be di-apj *inted i.i any v. rk 
ontru-t. <1 to him. 
'N ! ft at t >re of J. IT. WOO! 
Milswoith, who i- inv agent, will I-.- (irded r- 
d«-i, and and wthiul < h -r i. 
Isaac Semes. 
.Somes vilto. May .*»th, lvi_. m 
THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY 
AMERICAN PEOPLE. 
And !hi I 
yl< hi | h. 
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